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ItGnT '. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEBBORO NEWS
Bulloch County
Snap Beans, lb. 10c
Large
Lettuce, head
Bulloch County
Corn, doz. . •.... 39c
Slicing
Tomatoes, box .20c
Kiln Dried
Sweet Potatoes!
Bulloch County
Peas, 2 lbs. • .••. 25c
New Cantaloupes!
Fresh Pineapple!
Bulloch County
Butter Beans, lb. 15c
Bulloch' County
Squash, lb. .5c
Small Tender
Okra, lb. . 20c
Bulloch County
Irish Potatoes, lb. 5c
Cloth
Shopping Bags
19c ea.
.,
Paper Towels
19c roll
Pet and
Carmition'
Milk
Saccharin
Tablets'
,
(envelope of 50)
15C
. Cleansing
Tissues
5-Strand'
Brooms
89c up'
Planters Peanuts
(salted)
29c can
Oil and Wet
Mops
49cup
Argo
Sugar Peas
No.2 can 17c
Stea�3
Meaty Stew
Plump Beef Roast
Soup Bones
Hamburger
Pork Chops
Pork Shoulders
Pork Hams
Brunswick Stew
Head Cheese
'Dates!
Prun�s!
Raisins!
Prince Albert
Tobacco
Tin can 10c
Candy Bars
5c
All
Cigarettes
2 pkgs: 35c
Large
Celery, stalk •. 15c
Carrots, bunch .10c
Large Florida
Ora��es, doz. .39c
3 Large
Grapefruit " .25c
A Few Bananas!-
Fruit Jars!
Pints, Quarts,
Halfs; Gallons
Nan Camp's
Pork & Beans
lOe can
Giant Size
Corn Flakes
15c
. Sorry� Mam!
No soap!
No Powder!
At And·' Below
CEIliNG PRICES
Smoked Sausage
Sausage Meat
Pig Livers
Beef Liver
,
Cold Cuts
Dry
Cocoanut
29c box
"
Hooker Lye
2 cans 15c
Sfiuman's Cash- GrOGorg
.:. Free Delivery
..8etween Us�.1
..
..
REHEARSAL PARTY'
..
Members of the Cro'm�rtie. Niver
wedding purty and out·of-town guests
were entertained at a lovely buff..t
slipper following the rehearsal Mon •
day evening at t.he home of Mrs. Sid­
ney, IiJmith, with' Mrs. Inman Foy and
:�:: :��:h. �1I:;a�trf�slteli��� ��\�
'work cloth was used on the dining
'room table. White' tapers it! silver
holder. flanked a low central �cor.
ation of Easter lilies and shasta dai·
Isies. On the buffet was a similar ar·,
I rangement of the white flowers and,t�per.. In the living rOom and hall
Jquantitieaof vari-colored gladioli were
UBed. Forty·five guests attended,. and
�ssi8tin" ,tna hostesses in serving wereMrs. Martin Gates, Mrs. William
'Smith, Miss Liz Smith, Mrs. Jake
r'ISllIith, Miss Mary Sue Akins, Mrs.\�nna""l Grimes, Mrs. Brooks Sim·mons' an�. MAsstJl'm",,,, Lee T.rice; • ,
, r
•• ••
•
STAG SUPPER
Bob Niver entertained for the men
of the Cromartie·Niver wedding party
,lit a delightful stag supper preceding
the rehen.rsnl Monday evening. The
Iuffair was given at Sewell House,where mugnolias and gardenias """'2reused as decorations. A gift from the
gl'oom marked the guests' places, and IIcovers were placed for Mr. Nivef,Est'an G. Cromartie, David M. Niver,Roger Holland Jr., R. P. Jenes Jr.,
W. R. Lovett, E. K. Ervin, R. V.
Jones, Wayne Culbreth, Robert La·
niel' and Belton Braswell.
,
., ., * *
HONORS·MISS HODGES
A lovely bridge.luncheon was ,!liven
I, Wedn'asduy by Miss Carmen C9warthonoring Miss Bet� Grace Hodges,
1 whose marriage to Richard Barr will
�
·an import,ant event of Satu""'ay.
I asturtiums and Easter lilies were1 nced about'the rooms, arid a two­course Huncheon was servedh For h·igh
I score ,n �.rystal bel'l was won by Mrs.Cliff ,Fitton, who was al�a presented
In'
crystal sugar, and 'cl'e�:rh :a8 guest
gift. A china plate was presented to
Miss Hodges and crystal was the gift
to Mrs. Albert ''Braswell, a racent
bride. Other,. j>layi'ng were Mrs.
I Frank Rook, Mrs. Ello.way Forbes,
Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, Miss Maxann
Foy and Miss Julie TUt'ner,
., • * *
SORORITY LU:NCHEON
A group of college friends who ",ere
members of Epicurean Sorority while
students at T'aachnrs College, enjoyed
a delightful lunclleon Saturday. at
the Jaeckel Hotel, Covers were placed
fOl' the following uEppies": Mrs. W.
R. Lovett, Mrs. Wayne Culbreth,
Mrs. Bob Darby, \ Mrs. Joe Joyner,
Mrs. Albert Green. Mrs. Bill Kennedy
and Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.
'(f.J
=
�
Z BUNCES ARE HOSTS
... Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur BU,lce were
00 hosts at a dinn'ar party Monday even-
� ing at their lovely country home.
I
i;.._ I'Covers were laid fo1' Mr. and Mrs..... 1-1. C. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 1'. Ed.
rr. I wHrd Allen, of Reynolds, and Thad·== deus Allen, of Eastman, and Mrs.I������••�•••�••_•••••_•••�•••••�_._••••••••••� �ul �B=9 a� M� a� M�Bunce.
QU.A.LI·TV FOODS
A.T LO'VVER PRICES
... ... ... ...
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOltY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN LIl<'E.
Our work heir- to refted the
spirit which prompts JOU to erect
tbe stone as an eat of re..en_
o and devotion. . •• Our experience
is at your s.rvice.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Propri.tor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, a..
'Plaitime
FLATerers!
. .
. "
'�I I'
HERE'S THE LOW - DOWN
ON STYLE-HIGH PLAY
,
SHOES .....
'
Flats go gay this summer ... the better
to match your bright cotton and sports.
wear! . They're pleasing to the e:ye ...and super.wonderful to the feet! :Fill
your wardrobe with fancy·free flats for
Summer comfort. '
$2.49 to $5.50
H. ninkovitz &- Sons
,Statesboro's Largest Department Sto.
Teachers College Has
Enrollment Over 500 For
Present Su'mme� Sll88ion
I BACKWARD LOOK I
.
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch 'I;lml"" June II, 1936
Wor� on the six and one-half miles
h� Phavlng"Q.n the, Register.Statesboro
.
Ig way was begun Monday morn.
Ing.,
.
Mia. Reta Williamson, aged 22,died of a broken neck and her com.panlon, St.wa�·t Wright, narrowly es­caped death In an automobile aeci­dent on Route 80 near too Emanuel.Bulloch county • line about 8 o'clock A ...l...led "oc,·alSunday evening. UUI �,There will be an important munici,pal convention in Statesboro next
Tue�daf' beginning at 10 a. m. and AtTENDED CONCERT
contUl1'ung through till in the after- Among those from Statesboro innoon; prosoped limitation tax meas- Savannah Thursday evening to hearu!e will be the chief topic of discus' Phil Spitalny's All·Girl Orchestra
f���: welcome address by J.,L, Ren- were Miss Sara Hall, Miss Zula Gam.
mage,' Mi.s Irene Kingery. Mis. RubySocial ev.nts: Mrs. R. F. L.ster Lee ,Jones, Miss Hattie Powell, Dr.aSnd dllliss Eunice Lester entertained .and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Waldo Floyo With all dormitory rooms tilled fo;un ay aft.rnoon iii 'honor of' Mr. ·Jr., Mrs. Y,ardie Hilliard, Mr. anand &Jr.. R. M. Monta; numbered Mrs. Herbert Kingery, Mr. Shear. the first time aince 1941, Georgiuamong the lovely socal events of the ouse, 1I!:r. and ..Mrs. Loy Waters, Hal Teachers College has an enrollmentwe.k Was the mlscellaneoua shower Waters, Bobby Stephens, Betty Sher- of more than 500 students for sum.and tea Frida)" afternoon at the hom. man, Mr. and Mrs. Brantley John- Ter school which began Monday, Ju"",of Mr. and Mr•. J; L. Mathews in son Mr. ana Mrs. Emory Brannen,ibonor of Mrs. Olan Stubbs, who, �e. Miss Betty Sue Brannen, Miss Kar- ,0. Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, president,fore ,her recent marplage was MISS lyn Watson, Bill HoU.....ay Dr. J. H. stat.s that many students are. resid-Pen�y Ann Mallard.' . I White.id..... Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith, ing in downtown Statesboro or com.
.
NUlety per cent of Georgia editors, Mrs. Ed .Preetorius, Miss Pat Pree· ting daily from nearby towns.In recent poll declared agalnKt Eugene torius, Miss Lucile Purser. Miss Mal'y '1)ne of the highl;�hts of the T.C.Talmadge for governor; expressed in Brannen Miss Tallulah Lester Mr ...
percentages �he editors voted: River�, and Mr;: William Smith Mis� Li� .' .summer program will be the 'June '19
30; Abit Nix, 21.6; "Strongest candl- Smith Miss Helen Scdtt Lewell meeting to which all Georgia countydate against Talmadge" 11; Talmadge Akins: Mi.s Dorothy Fland�rs. Mis. school superintendent have been in.9,6; G. �gden Persons, 4.2; William, Imogene Flan�·3". Miss Peggy Marsh. • vY. Atkin.on, 8.2; rniseellaneoua J E Bowen Mr. and Mrs C. B. vited, Dr. A. L. F,rabb, professor ofchoices, iaa (That was ten years McAillsfer, Mr. and Mr�.· Frank PETERSON OFFERS
educalion at Pllaoody College, Nash·
ago. -Today eight papers are for Tal- Smith Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harri- , vlll", a vlsiUng pro/essor for the.madge and 109 against, him.)
,son.
'
,,'
,
,
J �.. • • • • • ,. \
� summer session, will aPdress the as-
� TWENTY.YEARS AGO. LUNCHEON FOR HODGES- FOR RE'ELECTION sembly. -hODl Bulloch Times. June 10. 1926 BARR WEDDtNG PARTY • ',"A full program is being olfered
Tile town of Brooklet is planning I Mrs.
Julian Hodges, Mrs. Eugoane Will Visit Among Voters this summer to provide school teach-
a big celebration on July 6th: public Brogdon and Mrs. Cliff Frtten enter- Wilen Conditions Permit
0rs the courses which will better pre·
speaking by able orators, old-fash- tained the members of the 'Hodges. pura them professionally and enableioned races, two games of baseball Barr wedding party, out-of-town Return To The District th.m to share in the liberal' benefitsand basket dinner with fr.e barbe- guests and members of the families
cue. at a lovely luncheon Saturday at the Congressman Peterson has Ia!lued now alforded Georgia teachers, in-
First cotton blooms of season were Norris Hotel. Gladioli, Easter lilies a formal statement of his candidaoy, eluding increased salaries," Dr. Pttt­brought to Times office Monday by and larkspur were used on the table far re•• lectlon, which i8 as follow.: . DIan stated.L. E. Lind••y, of the Hagan di.trict; and a four-course luncheon was servo T...... .. The college stuff has baen supple.one day later blooms were brought in ed. Covers were placed for Miss B..tty 0 rne Citieens of the Fi ...t Cong"""
from farm. of S. K. Hagin, Emit Grace Hod�es, Richard Barr, Mrs. _R. sional District: mented for the summer by numerous
district, and Mrs. G. W. Bowen, Ada· E. Barr, MISS Marie White, Mrs. JIm "I have sent formal announcement educational sp.cialists. J. N. Whit·
Georgia highway commil.ioners are Stickney, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stick. of my candidacy for re.election as ten, Peabody. College, will teachIn 8e.slon today in Statesboro, hay· ney, Mrs. Wade 'Bodges, Mr. and . l'b
com. to give consideration to estab. Mrs. Clilf Fitten, Miss Carmen Cow. your Repres.ntative i� CongresS '" courses 10 L rary science and Mi.s
lishment of the Burton'. F'I!rry route art, Robert Hodges, Lient. and· Mrs. the various papers throughout tbJIllivi.an Polk, Br�ns,wick, will serve
through Screven county to Stat.s· E. E. ,Pierre, Miss Jayne Hodges, First District. The D.mocratic Pri. as librarian. , A.slstang D'r. Ralph M.
boro; member. of the commission are Frederick Brogdon, Mrs. Eug�ne mury election.. will b:e. heid on J:.oL :Lyon, T. C. dir.ctor of r.Beuch, inJ. N. Holder, chairman. Bnd Messrs. Brogdon and Mrs. Julian Ho�ges. _, th k h d ted .Joh.. R. PhilhpI and Stanl.y Bennett. * •• *
.
�7t", and ,I will d••ply apprecla\t . e. campus wor s OR evo to an·
(�at w,� twenty year. ago,; we are WEST POINT GRADUATION your support and assistance in nO' d,vlduBI and community problems,stoll tallbng a!)out Burton s Ferry Lieut. Robert Morris, Bon of Mr. campaign. are Mrs. W. M. VanCise, supervisorroute today.)
..' and Mrs. Thad Morris, was one of 876 "May I take thl. opportunity to � of art .In the Albany. public schools,Social, even�.: Of co�dlal mterest cadets to receive their diplomas from press my gratitude and thanks to .a.A and M'.B OOrene Compton, L'I!.xing.was tile marrIage of MlSs Lola Mae We.t Point Academy Tuesday, JuneBankl, and Harry Fletcher at the '6 .. TIl... address and diploma. were of you f�F' the- honor of repl'8!�nti ton, �y., consultant In elementary ed.hom. pf tho btl.'. !Jnele and aunt, delivered by Secretary of War Pat. this great Di�trlc� in Gon��.· ucatlon. Miss Imo.gene Hernn, Sa·"1. !,nd Mr•. , L.�G, Banks, We�nesday .tmon. Each member <i( the class was is a' genuin'e pleasure to serve nu vannah, will teach 10 the elementaryev.emng, Jun. 3rd; the marnall'e of presented a book, With Eyes Up, by I b t r hid M' FlyM,.s Arleen Zet)'erow�r. and Lloyd the chap.1 board. The book contained ��ur Congressman, and it i. lOll; •• ora 0 y �c 00 an ISS aye ve ,BrannQn l'V'" an Inter�stlng 'l!ven.t �, ,th� baccalaureate sermon which was sare alld purpose "Iway" to llv; Glennville, will assist with the col.June lith· a' the home of the b.,d. s 'd.llv�re.t on Sunday lInd a number to the confid.nc. and trust you p lege physical, «ducation program.paren". Idr., and, Mrs. J. Jh�tter. ofJlther .eml0n�, I'1.hlch ha,ve be.n. "m ''''nA'''JUI.�'_ower; • .MIII. A'IIna.M1Ie �_I .;_. -�.checftii'tlle·taaitr.·The'cll1s;-pre. 'Ill:. "':.,0,.,.. .", "'I"�:r.;I!..eOill'.fliljili:hosteaa to a rlumller a� �0'1"1!' lends p ted t the chapel 11 panel ot' a of service and senlo Ity, I am .
T.riesday 1!venlng bono.rlng M18,j ChrIS· �!�ss.starned window., ' ,iii better position to serve YOIl duringtl1}e Broxton, af MIllen, and Ol1i�, • • • • this critical period.MIkell, of D.Land, Fla. DINNER FOR VISITORS " " . I ' . ,,, . .[ "ave a ways attempted to gIve 'ri,oughtfulness of. frIends IB' noTHIRTY YE�RS AGO. Mr. and Mrs,! Stothard Deal .were courteous and prompt attention to ilew '�'Oy _in the life of this "ditor, toI , hosts at a dehghtful turkey danner •From BuUoeh ,TiDIes. June 15, 1916 .M d evening at their home honor. every matt"r that has' been brOUlrht'J�el'8
reo .Read.rs have learned that
m�t'.Ianta: The Geor· in�nM!. and Mrs. C. W. Feamster, of to me or to this office byany'citizen' truth ,trom. the repeated m.ntion. in
to
::ath.nation,:,1
Demo· St. Petersburg, Fla., ,guests of Mr. of the di.trict, Bnd 00 long as Ire· tbF columns acknowledging choibest
0" I �Loul� 162 of Bnd MrB. AI�ert. D.al. Mr. Feamster main 'your Congressman J. shall con· gifts of various kinds. This morningtI)' ere thIS after. was a Washington and Lee college. .
I
\', ,
Sf. Ulila ""'ere they will mate of Mr. Deal Sr., and he and tlnue to do so. . some new words are needed-words
arrive tomorrow ..fternoon; members Mrs. Feamst<er were h�r� enroute t·o ItI expect to get home just a8 soon w.hich will combine the thought o.f
form First District, E. G. Weathers, 'Lexington, Va., for a VISIt of several as import'ant legislation now pending abundance and excellence. 'Many nice
Mill".n; .Hlnton �ooth, Statesboro; B. weeks. Oovers were placed for MAr. in Congre.s is disposed of, lind to, gift. have been acknowledged, someG TIPPlnB BellVIlle, and W. R. H'I!w· and Mrs. Feamster, Mr. and Mrs. . . I .Jett. Sava�nah. M. D"al, Dr. and Mrs, B. A. Deal, ...e as many ?f the, voters as POBSlb e. ,of whicb have been in comparatIvely
Three hundred stockholders in the D. B. TUI"�er, Judge J. L. Renfroe and In the meantIme, I want you to know' small packages. Today there lali""d
Bulloc� Packing Company, out of Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal. that I will be most grateful for your on the editor'. desk a contribution
a total of,630,' !"etfin;tj\irOb!'lBrtd· BREAKFAS·T ·F·OR· continued confidence and support." I which spells beauty, abundance 'andurdBY to organize or 8; DB , . .of directors sel cte .s Sim. MISS HODGES. variety' combined. Hobson DOIl,�ldson
nions, J. L .. Col�lI\an, E. q, OhV'l!r, W. One\:'Qfi the floveliest' court\l,8ieR to MISS Woodward Speak,S brought'five b"gsf�l.of s.tulf'fro"" hl�S. PreetOrlUS, W. G. Raines, A. J. MI s Betty Grace Hodges was the T L b t G d garden, cover�d·wlth the ,early morn·Mooney and R. F. Donaldson, Stak�es. b"!akfast given Friday morning by 0 a ora ory ra Sing dew. A dozen large ears of corn,boro' W. L Z.tterower. M. R. A inS, 'I F M J k Smith and .n E' Bird 'Joshua Smith G. W. Bow. Mr•. nman oy, rs. a eth· h Miss Emily Woodward, director of a half .peck of choicest tomatoes In4«" J ' h d MISS Maxann. Fay at elr orne . . hen, J. L. Womack, J. S. Nesmlt an which was decorated with Easter the Georgia Public Forums, Univet:� .various stages of fll)eness, as mueW. E .. Jones from the count�y. lilies and gladioli. An electric hreak. sity System of Georg'ia, who recently lokra as _ have ever needed for a
G
�CJal evenhts: �IS\ A�nl� J:0d':yS faster was the gift. to the honoree, ireturned from Japan, where she in. two.days' ration, a bagfUl of peas andrlmes was C 8fmtng as ess n 'd d . ty handkerchiefs were pre� V h 'd hevening to her cousin. Miss Jvling AI. an /�n M F k Farr and Mrs sp'2Cted Japanese schools as member a half peck of squash. ,es, e sal e
1)en! of Thomaston' Miss Willie.Lee E�n�� Pi�rre�S�f! ��r8nta, out-of-tow� of an America.n commission, address� has been working his garden pe,r-
Olll� wus the lovely Itostess fFndadY guests. Sixteen guests attended. ed the 1946 gradu'ates of the Teach· Bonal1y this spring-and had more IIIevemng to n number of her nen s . • ,.. • • . hi' . f "1 . . . d H _in honor of her gu·.sts, Misses Lenore ' TT HOSTESS ers College LaboL·"tory High Sc 00. It than hIS anll y requite. e ,r.
Baumgardner, .Helen D�nnis. and MRS. LOVE . v. Dr. Ralph M. Lyo�, T. C. director of membered th'. editor, and the edItor
Gl.d�s Dukes of SanderSVIlle; MIsses Thursday mornlngi Mr�. W ..�. Lom research, presented Miss Woodward. will always remember him, and toAnne' Johnst�n and Bess Lee wel"e ett was hostess at a ove Y par v co - b /h h'
hostesses Friday at' a miscellaneous plimenting �iSR Betty Grace Ho�g.es, A welcome address was made Y It Bilk 1m.
shower fOl' Miss Nun Edith O\.ltland, whose marIlB�e to?k pluce SatfUIday� James Hodges, president of the stu .. f"_---�---------­
one of Statesboro's attractive June 'hnd Mrs. Chff Fltton'Ht�e or�� dent body, and words of farewell were ,To Veterans Planning-
b,.',des Miss Martha EvelYI� 0 .ges.·
Ie
Ell' t
.
I '''P 1. honol'.es were presented WIth vases. �aid by Lucile ' Ing on, senlOl' cas. ' ,To' Attend SchooFORTY YEARS AGO. Twenty guests enjoyed Mrs. Lovett's 'president. John B. Burks, principal,
hospitality and small snack sand· deliyerad the diplomas..
wiches, cookies, olives, plckles. and Students graduating �his ycar OL'C
punch were Ise��:d.* • Olan Harvey Barlow, Lucile Beasley,
AT SAVANNAH BEACH , Melba Jean Beasley, Hllgh Don Can-
Mrs. Bonnie F. Fleming, of S�yr� �non, Morgan Deal, Blondean Deal,
na, Tenn., and sons, George of Chlc�, Vill G..ne Ellington, Earl GerraW,
go and Charles of Smyrna, arc spen
-
A'I' F W lte R
.
Mary
in a few days at Savannah· Beach Ice r�e�an, a r arln,aff.. r. a short visit with Mr. and, Mrs. Rart, W,lliam Hart, Barbara Ren.
Gordon Mays. Mrs. FlemIng and son drix, ,Tames Hodges, Rebecca Hill B,
Charies will rcturn next week for a John M Rolland Charlotte Jenkins,
lon\ler stay, with Mr. and Mrs. �ays. 'Harold 'Lanier, Myrtle Lee. Robert
Lee, Ollie Mae Lee, George WilHams,
and Wilhelmenia Metts .
BULLOCH rrlMES
(STATESBORO NEWLTATESBORQ EAGLE)
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloeh Times, Establl.hed lHII2 ! ',/
Stataaboro N.ws, Established 1901 I Conlolldated" JlIIlnarr 1'1. 111.,
Statesborn Eagle. E.tabllsbed 1917-ColLlOlIdatecl O-ber II, 1Il10 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1946
I SUMMER SCHOOL
HAS·IUGH RECORD
SHUMAN'S SHUMAN'S SHU UMAN'S
in
At LOWER I
PRICES i
�
Shuman's' Cas� GrOGerg �
'Veterans planni.ng to attend school
for t.ho ill's," time next fall under the
Selil:i'-.�'s �eadjustmoent Act sho�ld
apply immedllltely for their certlfi·
cates of .ligibilit:,:, Jack 1. Biles, of·
ficer in charge of the Veterans' Ad·
ministration Office at Statesboro, an·
l'0unced . today. , "
.
Warning of Pl'ssible delays if too
many applications s':,"amp, Veterans'
oftices ut the last manute, Mr. Biles
said that veterans c,an b.a'ndle, tbe
matter by mail by writing the VA of·
fice having jurisd'iction oV'er the area
in which. they 'reside for application
forms. Complete forms may be reo
turned by mail. Veterans living in
cities where Veterans' Administration
offices are located may. of course, ap-
ALL·CHURCH PICNIC ply in person.
FOR BAPTIST CHURCH ,Certificates of eligibility will be
Too se<;ond annual Sunday school mailed out to Veterans' Administra·
and church pic!)ic will be held on, t;on well in ;'dvance of the time they
.
Wednesday afternoon, June 19th, from are needed.
2:30 p. m. until 8:00 p. m. All fami. While Veter,\ns' Administration
lies and friends of the church arc ask,;, l:ules do not require the veteran to
cd to' be present at church at 2 :30 p .. 'have a cel'tificnte of eligibility befor)'
m .. A ba�ket dinner will 'be ...... ved at enr;llillg at " "chool, many school�
6 p. m. Gam�s, ports and rp.creatio� are asking veterans for their certifi­
will feature tbi. annual church out. cates befo!'e admitting them as stu.
dents.
From Bulloch Times, June 13. 1906
Change in plans for Sunday sc�ol
picnic at Brannen park ware made
necessary by rains during the past
I week which Roated the seats out of
,
place and 'overflowed the premises;
picnic will De,at point on th.. Central
ITailroai:l north of, the depot.
, Statesboro business firms who sign­
ed Tlaursday afternoon closing agree·
merit were: F. L. Clary, SI.ng�T Sew.
ing Machine Co., Statesboro Buggy
and Wagon Co., Joms & Kennedy,
Pe"tl' Kennedy, D. Friedman, M. E.
Grimes, Stateshoro Furmture Co., D.
Barnes J. G. Blitch .r. W. Qlliff Co.,
The Si;"mons Co., E. C. Oliver, C. B.
Griner, ·W. B. Martin, Parke.r &
Hughes, Southside Grocery, Olhff &..
Smith W. J. Rackley & Bro., J. C.
W"bb' Burns & Co., Lanier·Fulcher
Co., l E. Bowen, Turner-Glisson Co"
L. I�' t�:ch!�t of the campaign fIIlr
governorship, a Hoke Smith club has
been organized during the week at
Brooklet, officers elected being J. 1.
Lane, prasident; H. M. Robertson,
vice - president; J. A. Warnock.
treasurer, and B. E. Proctor, sec�e­
tary; at Register a call has been is-,
su"d for the formlltion of a club by
C. H. Anderson, H. C. McCracl<'l!n and
p,. J. Atwood: at Stil""n plans are
in the making for fbrming II club, the
leuders being P. R. McElveen, Dr, F.
iF. Floyd and Oscar Deal. (Those were
WUl'm times, underst_!lnd!)
WAS THis YOU?
Wednesday morning you were in
town to purchase a graduatio"n gi.ft,
a lovely piece of luggage. for a
niece. You are very nttractlve and
you su}yarvise a group of girls in
uni.form,
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to th£: picture," liThe
SRilor Takes a Wife," ,c;howing to-­
day and Friday at the Georll'ia The­
ater. It's a picture she'll like.
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo.
ral Shop she will be givcn a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro·
prietor. M.,'. Whitehurst.
The lady described last week WIlS
Mr�. W. H. Shurpe. She called for
tickets Friday, att-ended the show
and later phon�d to cxpress her
appreciation.
ON DEAN'S LIST
Miss Carmen Cowart, recent grad ..
uate of Brenau College, made the
.dean's list for the last Remester.
ing.
Sch)ol 'Band naies Hit
Was Invited By Carmichael
To· Play �t His Inauguration
SATURDAY'S MEET
WELL ATIENDlDR. T. DeWitt, T.C. director of phys­
ical education, has announced- that
the college pool will b. opel', dally
Monday through Friduy from 2:30
until 3:30 each aftornoon for the peo­
pie of Statesboro. ,
Admission 'will oo..lO cents {or chilo lieard by...tha.people '" �s leotlOll r
dren and 25 cents lor adults. Max for the firBt time (and u.. ent �
,
Lockwood, T.O.•tudent and overseas date to appear in tIN p n"_;
veteran fro� Doerun, is the life guard I paign) Jimmie Carmichael spoke OIL'
on duty thia summer.
I
.
_______�------�_ the court house square Sl\turday aft-
DUSTING BY PLANE
ernoon frlm 3:45 to 4:30 o·cloOk.
I
How many persons we1'l! present .,
the meeting, might IN a matter iii
FOUND PRACfICAL conflicting and preJudlcea estImat...
Without giving any .sUmate. this _
perter believes th.re were half ..
m�IIY BS some of the most entltuslaa­
tic Carmichael supporters clailn�
and twice a. man" as oat of tb.
Peanuts can be eft'ectlv.ly dusted anti . Cannlchaelite. admitted. &0..
with an airplane, as some 800, Bul- there you �ave a ba.1s founded on the
loch �ounty farmers ob.erV'l!d at the fraiitieR of human nature. TJIoM "'"bave been at public Bpeakl".. of �....demonstration Saturday put on 'by candidateR at other placee I" a.oqi••Delta Airline. The plnne effectively say the crowd waR la.pI' than otherastart.d dusting at the odge of the h,\"e been having at mOBt piaeN,'ft.ld, and s�opped, at too other en.'" nnd there you are again..lfeotively. The crop w ..� illsD wtII' In the shad. of a large oak on 'thecovered with the sulphur. Thi. wa.- 'west side of the court houae, on •tho' first dusting of 'any' kind' ever platform which had been oonatruatotd,cl\rried out.iu .th• .c(\unty.. by the city and county Jolntl, (andIt was explail11!d that the operators which will be I.ft for other candld._would charge four cents p.r pound to h i'
do the dUBtin,,', making the total cOB,t
W 0 may cpme ater 'l the campMsnlr
to the peanut 'grower be .ix and a
th.re aB8emb1e4 ",I. mod.rMel........
group of citizen. who are seal.il. td
(�.h�lf c.nts ,per Jl9un�. The.sulphul· understand som.thlng IIf the ...n1l8l'··should be aPr.".d .thr"" tim•• at Bomo of this 111!'f' man who Is askln; fen: 'twenty PII!lnif. ·p.r application, mak; tlielr sUPP9rt. 'Q". tb' atap. be8td.ing a oJ total C08t of $4 per acre to ,the local leadera of 'ebo €atmlcbael'du.tbl\"'.,....��:tI..·-: " .. ,--'- '.. . '. • .,_ I'" >. ..... in ...... 'II1IdI"" of ".ltol1lproved that It would replace f'''' a ...ol', ,(ro,m other coun e.. Amon th...
!,eed.d for. th�s oper�tlol' 8S :well aR w.re BiU )lI:orrill, -editor' af tHo �u.
�eet �he du.tl�g equlpm.nt shortage gust" Ohronicle, rec.nt ..jctor In theSlt.uatlon. T�ese are .the two major Richmond county conte.t with th8
pr?blems facIng. ths peanot g�owors latsly. touted Roy Harris; Walterth,s year.
. .
' Harrison, mayor of Millen' John
In 1944 demonstr�t1ons W�,·� �arraed Sammons Bell, a returned �eteran
Ollt on two farms In tbe county. In whose father was former pastor of1945 some 6,000 pounds of siJlp�ur the BaptiRt church at Millen, now of­proved o.n .seve�al far?,� t��t t�e Yl'I!ld Ellijay, each of 'whom were calledco,:,ld be mcreased. by uRlng: I�; . that upon for bHef r.nlarks.
t,�� ha� would:.be. bette� and tliat the \ Leo""l. Coleman, chairman f thliarve�tlng perIod could, be pr?longed county Carmichael committe., wa:
some ten days. To date, some 320,· master of c.r.monles and Introduced
000 pounds of sulphur have been pur· Elder V. F. Agan, who oier.d a fer.
�ha.ed by Bulloch county fa",!ers f?" vont prayer for Divine guidance:
use th,s year.. Many. of them have Mayor Dorman ""livered a brl.f word
their own dustmg equl"ment 01' havef I J d J L R f I" "
f
.
0 we come. u gc . . en roe n-
!'fCnqs:ed or It. troduced the candidate for gov.rnor,
and in doing RO took .lccBsion to force­
fully endorse the righteouslles. of the
chief principl'll' for which he stands.
Broadcast over some five or six
T.e. POOr. OPEI:II' DAILY
TO THE tIfOWNSPEOPLE
Farmers Of Bulloch Are
Pleased With Results Of
Demonstration Saturday
..Free Delivery.. IFRESH Dressed Pan Trout, lb. 25c Z
I
ri3
FI-.sh'.
Dressed Croakers, lb. 25c �
�:dgfin Croakers lb. J 5c £
o
•. 15c �
Cotton Picking Is
Not So Far Distant
Happy days arc coming again-in
th" cotton fields of Bulloch county.
[t won't be long till the fleecy .tul,le
will open uR, and cry, "Come Bnd get
me."
Two specimens of open blossoms
have reached the TimcfI office during
the week us evidence of tllis approach­
ing condition. First blossoms wel'e
brought in Friday by J. D. Lee (they
call him "Shug") of the Hugin dis­
trict. H·C! said there wet'c plenty of
others opening now, ond the two he
brought were manifestly two 01' three
days old. The other specimens were
brought in Monday of this week by
John Fulton, n colol"ed farmer. Mr.
Brown says there ",re no bctter farm­
ers living than John. We think so,
too, for John 1,US been J'!luding the
'Bulloch Times since he was a boy­
which was a long while ago.
Preston Supporters
To Meet Here Friday
Supporters of Prince H. Preston,
local candidate for Congress, will
gather Friday evening at 8 :30 at th�
court house for a county·wide rally.
This is to be a general 'Pep meeting
with every district in the county ex-,
pected to be repr.sented. At the
meeting plans will be made for
further work in the counties of the
district and reports will be made from
the various counties.
Spokesmen fol' Mr. Preston's cam ..
pnign headquarters declare that reo
ports from throughout the district are
en(',oul'nging, and they say his stJl'ering
committee is not conceding any coun­
ty in the district to his opponent.
Carmic.....'p�nt-J Hla..
Case To B.eople In MOB'
Convi�clitir I..aJwUle
See CARMICHAEL. page 3 ,
BUYERS OBJECT TO
TOBACCO FUM�
Use of Oil Stoves Said
To Be Possible' Cause For
These Offensive. Scents
Chief Agronomist Wesfbrook, of
Athens,
•
has issued for publication
the following stotemeilt:
.
During the last r..w w'ceks a num­
ber of complaints hav., b.en received
from tobacco manufacturers' who
claim tha� some of the tObacco that
they ar� now using has a diilagree­
able odor,' of., oil fumes. it 1. tbeir
opinion that such tobacco came from
curing barns wher.e oil "toves were
used. It is almost impossible to re­
move t.he oil fumes from the Wbacco.
IIA large number of Georgia farm."
erB will use oil burners in thei� bar�
this "eason. With the prope. atten·
tion to these burners we hlllieve that
it is possible to cure t.obacco in such
barns witlwut imparting oil fume
odors to the tobacco," E. C. West ..
brook, extension tobacco sp'eciaIi8t�
says.
If'the wicks are kept trimmed a,!d
1:)10 flame properly adjusted, there will '
be a minimum of odo.. Mr. W"st­
brook thinks this is something the
fa ..mer can and should do in order to
protect the repub.tion of our tobacco.
Every care should be used not fu spill
any oil on the' tobacco or" on floors,
where tobacco is s'for;_d or handled."
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------------------:.' planning f01 the ceming revival at
the Methodist church, the hostesses
served u salad course.
Pvt. Dennis Waters, of Ft. McClel­
Inn, Aln., is spending 8 few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wa­
ters. He will report to Camp Polk,
1.0., next week where he has been as­
signed to the signal COTpS.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
M,·s. John C. Procter Monday after­
noon and enjoyed a Bible study frola
II Timothy. During the social hour
the hostess served refreshments.
Mr. and MIS. Aubrey Folsom, and
son, Clinton; Mr. and Mrs. RaYmond
Summerlin and children, Raymond Jr.
und Becky, of Atlanta, and Dr. and
Jllrs. Winburn Shearopse, of Chatta­
hoochee, are visiting relatives hare
this week. "
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wheeler, ,of
Waycross; MI. and Mrs. W. A. Lenoir
and children, Johnny and Kenny, of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCor­
mick Sr., and Miss Ethel McCor­
mick, were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters. ,
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J. H. !
Hinton entertained the rehearsal wed-
.
ding purty of the Brannen-Shearouse I
wedding 'I'uesday night at the Wat�"'1
kins home. Ml·S. Aubrey Folsom,
Mrs. Raymond Summerlin and Mrs.
J'. E. Parrish assisted- in se-rving. ;
Miss Nannette Waters entertained
u few young people Saturday nig-ht
I
with U "J):rom purty in honor of Pvt.!
Dennis Watera, who is at home on, It
furlough. Punch and cuke were sC1'V- i J
ed during th.,) evening.
MJ·s. Bert Levine and children, of
New York, have returned to their
home after a visit with her purente,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon. Mrs. Le­
vine had a message this week that
her husband, who has been overseas
in service for two years, would be
home this we k. Si1'J was accompa-
\
nlcd home by .her sister, Miss Nelle
Simon, who will spend awhile there.
I
••••
...
REV IVAL SERVlCES I
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Mrs, T. R. Bryan spent a few days The annual revival service of the
at 'I'ybco Beach lost week. Brooklet Primitive church will be-
M,'. and Mrs. Har�y Peets, of Sa- gin Tuesday night, June 18, at 8:30
vunr�nh, vls,lteci l'e�ntlves here. o'clocl(, Elder Henry 'Val-aI's, of
MI."s D?rls Parnsh, who teaches at I Statesboro, will assist the pastor,CamIlla, '� at home for the su�mer. Elder R. H. Kennedy. Morning serv­
WANTED TO BUY-Small cash reg- Mrs. w:.I"on Mallard and chIldren I ice will be at 11 :00 o'clock and the, I.ter and beverage cooler. 'AMERI- aBre shPendll1g a few days at Savannah I night services at 8:30. Thel'e will beCAN LEGION, phone 518. (13jun1t'"ANTED _ About November 1st, eac. . . ' a short song servic... before each
serV-1
.. Mrs. Oh", Lanier and chddren, uf , .
1t' smull apartment or uUIXCX fol' eldcl'- Savannah, nrc visiting relatives here
ICC.
• • * •)y lady. RONAl,D J. NEIL, phone
356-]',1'. , (Ujun2tp) this week. , BIBLE S(:HOOL !
IH�M�@���U��\ M��QW�����,�., ��i����ID��a'+'������ai��������������������������=�������������in Oliver building; will appreciato is visitmg hcr sIster, Mrs. John A, sponsorod by the Methodist ehul'ch• call at any time; J)hollo mc at 640, R b t #
W. G. RAINES. (13junltp)
0 C1' son.
. here, has II fine enl'ollment. Th·irty
.FOR SALlii=Electric drink pox, good J�ck Lee, of Savann�h, son of Mr. young people have already signed lip
condition; $75,00; can be Hccn nt nnd Mr�. Dan C. Lee, Vls1ted relatlV(lS for the two w'zeks' ourse, An en­
Georgia Power 00. Service Dopart- here thIS week. rollment of fifty is expected thls\week.
ment. D. P. AVERITT. (6Jun2tp) Mrs. C. B. Free and son� Burton, I Miss Jane Parris, of Big Creek, .tenll.,
LOST--4l11 StaOOsboro Tuesday, June I of Bambel'g, S. C., are vlsltmg her d Mi M· t J h ton of At4, one link bracelet set with blue fnther B M Robertson
an ss nrgare 0
.
ns, -
.wnes· pleuse retUl'll to Clara Belle
,.. . lallta 'lI'e conducting th.s school. The
'l'urne;, Rt. 5; 1'easonable 1·ewal·d._!t; . Abs. L: I.. Lasseter, of Sa:mnnal., class meets from 3:30 to 6:00 eV'ary
WANTED _ To rent two or three IS spendmg a few days. :"th her afternoon at the church.
bedl'o(\m housc 01' apartment uy dnughthr, Mrs, Jesse Lamer.
Septembcr 1 or before. TVAN 80S- I'll iss Darbar� Griffeth ;s at home
TETLER, Collegeboro, Ga., phone 59. I'ecuperating :lirom rt tonsil operation LEEFIELD NEWS'(23muy3tc) , .
FOE SALE-Blad, and whiro spotted
III the Bulloch County Hosp.taL
.
.
_
BOW, CTOP rn both ears, weighs about lHI', nnd Mrs. Bernard
Fontume and J. Hurry Lee attend-ad the Prodllc-
860 pounds; left urolltld Juno 1. B. childl:on, of Swampscott', Penn" are t tion Credit Association meeting in
H. ZETTEROW.ER, Denmnl'I" Ga. visiting 1111'. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine ..
'
Savannah this week.
(13]unltc)
,.' M,'. anel Mrs. T. E. Daves alld Miss \ Misses Ruth and Frances Lee nt-\VANTED-VctcJ'JlI1 und WIi'O c.lesll'o 1 . ,
apart.ment" furnished, with kitchen- LUWU?R Doves spe�t a few days. ust tended the '�Hour of C,hurm" 10 Su-
ette; 110 children 01' pets: J. N. week In the mounta.ns of North Geor-I vannnh Thursday night.NE�THERLIN, 227 East MaIn "tl·oet. gin. , Miss Irma Denn Beesley has T -(l3Junltp) Miss Juanita Wyatt has accepted a turned irom Nashville, Tenn., where
LOST-WIll the person who f?und a position as second grade teacher in h "t d her sister Mrs. AI Orsini.
navy blue wool sweater In hiS gro- .' .
S 'C V1S1 e ,
cery bag ,,","se ,'otUI'll to Litllc StUI' the Pembroke schools
for anothet
j
Paul Waters attended th� graduat-
Sto,·e. MRS. FLORENCE STURM, yeoI'. ing exercises of Harry Smlth at Tu­
Rt. 2, Statesboro. (13Junllp) Mo. 1'11111 3/c Gerald C. SpaTks Jr., lane University ill New Orleans, last
WE HAVE THE MATERIAL :>nd of Camp Pcary, Va., spent the week: week.
cnn tnl�e enl'o of '¥'our. hous\1 \VII'lngot end with. his pm'ents, :Mr. and Mrs. I Th R 1 Ambassadors met. at. thealao outsnle vurd IIghtmg, pl'omptly. e oya
MALLARD BROS .• 101 We.t Main G. C. Sparks. ,Baptist church Saturday afternoon
otrect, P. O. box 22. (6juIl2tp) Mr. allli M,·s. Dean Donaldson and and rendered a program arranged by
FOR SALF�200 acres, 50 cultivated; duughter, Barbara, of St. Petersburg, Fmnl<1in Lee.
good laad, good house, valuable Fla. v.isited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood-
\ Mr
and Mrs Clinton Williams have
hardwood timber, ncar Esla school, I k' I·t k . .... h M
20 mHes Houth of Statcsboro' price coe as
wcc.
.
mov�d mto thelr new horne ere. T,
$4,500:._ JOSIAH _ ZET1'EROWER. 1t Mr. amI Mrs. G1e�n Harper and ht- Williams has recentl� bum an up-to- ,
LOST-Sunday morning botween my tIc daughtor, Bonme, have moved
to
I date
work and repalr shop here. I
home on South Main street and post Augusta, where Mr. Harpel' has ac- Revival services at New Hope
office, cameo pill; will pay $5 1.'ew31'" cepted a position. I Methodist church will begin .Sunda.y,:for return. MRS. T. G. MACON, 208 lUI M th B gess and four J Ed F' f SSouth Main strect, phonc 283-M l"rs. ar n ur .Tune 16. Rev.. am, 0 nvan-
(6junltp) dalls:htcrs, Janc, Ann, Mary and M.ar- I nah, will assist the pastor in the serv-
FOR SALE-House trailer, fUl'lIish- tim Mays, of Atlanto, m'C spendll1!l: ices. I
ed coml'letely for convenien� living; this week-end with II1rs. G. P: Grooms.j The Women's Missionary Society, of
Inner spnng mattress, :,tove, Ice box, Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mis. 'Ethel th Leefield Baptist church met Mon-
light and wator conn""ct.lOn, good tires. . B d M I
e
MRS. B. W. COWART, 446 'South McCormIck,
James ryan an. rS'1 day afternoon at the church
and e�-
:lialn street. (13junltp) HalBp Smith are attendlng the su�- jOy<!d a Royal Service program ar-
STRAYED-About four wec�ago mer se.. ion at Teachers College 111 ]'anged by Mrs. Harry Lee. ,
one white-faced thoroughbred butt- Statesboro. Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and daughter,
headed bull, weighinl,\ about 400 lbs.; Emory Watkins, who is attending of Port Wentworth are spending this
split jn bottom of right car. Notify an embalming school in Cincinnati, k 'th h th� M-TS 1 H Beas�C. W. BIRD, Rt. 1, Statesboro, nnd wee Wl eT rno , ..'
,:'I'".,.,ive reward. 13junltp) Ohio, spent a week with
his parents, ley, who has recently returned from
, FOR SALF�La",ls, farming and pas- Dr.
and Mrs. E. G. Wati{ins, here and the Oglethorpe Hospital in Savannah.
, ';ture, witli good l>uildings one mile is now ba�k in .011001. The Girls' Auxiliary, under the d'­I
and ten milesh:wcst from Statesboro; Revival �C!'vices at the MethodiMt Tection of Mrs. Foelton Lanier, and
.
'h'ouses s.cre�J\ed; o�c is wired, for the church arc b�ing' wen attended. Rtlv. the Sunbeams, with MTS. A. J. Knigflt'other'wu"c1 IS pr:OInlscdj onc on paved
road.; .f interested see MRS. R. LEE B. G. Osipotr; pastor
of Homerville as lender, met Satcrday ufternoon at
MOORE. (6juIl6tp. Methodist church, is assisting the pl\S- the church and enjoyed a' program
FOR SALE-SixtY-l'cre farm, sevcn- tor, Rev. J. B. Hutchinson. rendered by the combined groups. I
l'06m
.
house, thirty-seven peenn Miss Frankie lru Warnock, a mem� -----
tree., two acres tobacco, thirty acreu bel' of the Lithonin school facuUy, is SINGING CONVENTION Icultivated', balance good timber; mail '
and .chool routo, electricity; priced at home for the summer. Sll. was AT JAYBIRD SPRINGS
for quick sal. W. G. RAINES, of- accompanied by 'Iittle Dorothy Ruth TI,e all-state singing convention'lIce in Oliver b�.i1ding. (13.inilllp) Warnock, of Atlanta, who will spend will be held at Jaybird Springs June
COR� b,!j;�Ti:.��r:;�cw�I,lilt�� *;��� a few days th�1.e. . '. . 23rd (fourth Saturday): Smile-Alfhile,dervered our mill; $2 in shock deliv, The Women s SocIety of ChnstJ.an Macon,. Broxton _ (1adl�s) and other
ered our Arringtofl place; weigh at Service met with Mrs. Blimp Smlth, quartets, thoa Co1l1ns Tno .and many
Louiovillc Fertilizoor and Gin Co. at Monday afternoon, with �M1·s. J. N'j song
wnters a�d 1�.derS))111 00 P!t:'iLoui.ville, in shuck; weigh shelled I Shearouse and Mrs.' 'iii;";"", Lanier,
ent. Thde public ]WS,coEr"'C18URYR]lEn'l,l (
corn at mill KELLY DEVELOP- " '. to'ntten . .
. ,
fimw.ioo����(�dtc) �W�te�= M�a�grn�d\ ' s_����m� \ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�.
PRESTON
For Congress
RALLY
:ALL CITIZENS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
INTERESTED IN THE PROGRESS OF THE
•
PRESTON CAMPAIGN ARE INVlTED TO
ATI'END A PEP MEETING
FRIDAY
JUNE 14, 8:30 p. m.
COURT HOUSE
Statesboro
BROOKLET
,TlHIE SODA SIiiOP
�EAT AND COZY
STATESBORO'S NE\\!}sT SERVICE PLACE
Fros'ed Mal'ed and Freezer
Fresh Ice Cream
Ice Cream Sandwiches, Sherbets,
Jumbo nilk Shakes,' Sundaes
and Banana Splits
Delicious Hamburgers and Tasty Sandiwiches
OPEN SUNDAYS TO SERVE YOU
35 EAST MAIN STREET
N'OTICE
TC) The Public!
We Now Have Our Repair
Shop in Operation
w. HILTON OLIVER', Shop Manager
10 years automobile experience
FRED PARRISH
11 years experience on tractors and
farm machinery
BRINSON BISHOP
Came to us under GI Bill for Veterans
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Service Department
58-62 East Main Street
, . BUICK • Sales - Service
I Allis-Chalmers ,1 Phone 237'TrIlCtol'l! and Fann \ Statesboro •
"
MJKhinery • Georgia
,
'..
I
I
f·
f l�
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.
J. I. SPENCE CARMICHAEL, from page 1
,- �
Register School News
The student body of Register has
elected the following as their student
council officers: Presldent, Margaret
White; vice-president, H. J. Akins;
secretary, Carolyn Buhler; treasurer,
Boot. Beasley; reporter, Jan Gay.
•
These students will try to do their
best ao being officers of the student
bOdy of RegisOOr High School.
Our school has just had new rest
rooms put in. The students have en­
joyed them this term. They are be­
ing kept very clean. The students
have agreed aot to mark on the waHs.
Tl1ey have kept their word so far.
The high school has been freshly
painted. It is lrept clean. We stu­
dents have enjoyed the year of
school at Register and are hoping to
en�y the following year.
H. J. AKINS.
J. J. Spence, age 82, died Monday
. radio stations, the Carmichael address
morning in the Bulloch CountT Hos- may liS well be admitted to have been
pital after an illness of several year.. B, musterpieca. Oversenaitlvn par­
Funeral services were held Tuesday tlSRIIS of other candidates possibly
afternoon at 4:80 o'clock from Beth- .condemned his words as abusive;
lehem church with Elder A. Temples however, this was not the :fact.
in charge. Interment WAS in Alder-
Smooth of voice, clear of language
. . .
and forceful of argument, the speuk-
�an cemetery, Surv,v.lllg relatives er held himself to un open discussioninclude two sons, Russle S.p"nce, .or. ,of the issue� and expqsed the fallacyOrangeburg, S. C:' �d An<nl.Spen!)e, .of the-claims and promises of hi. op�of Savannah; two. '.I3�r�,:Vrs., w_.�. ponents by th� presentation of flgu're�'
A.llen, Statesoo..o, and }Irs. LIZZIe past and future. As to promi.es for
Kirkland, Sum�e.�wn; o�e brother, PRving all rural route and school busJ. V. Spence, &Ichmond HIU: highway.-'-a pledge nlade 'by one of
Barll\!S Funeral Home was in chl'rge ,the caudidates-he gave figures dis-
of the arrangements. playing that there are eighty thou­
sand miles of these unpaved roads.
JOHN S. McCULLOUGH and that the cost for their paving'
Funeral servi,,"s fo� John S. Kc- would exceed by five hundred million
Cullough, who died in an Augusta dollars the entire income of the state
hospital Thursday, May 6, were held government during the ensuing four
Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m. a� the �'ears of eith..r governor's regime.
Barnes Funeral Home chapel, in ':'UHe your Own intelligence," said the
Statesboro with Rev. Charles A. Jack- speaker," "and realize the impossibil­
son conducting the servicea, Burial ity of this pledge." He decried tho!
.w!,/,' a� Glennwood. Mr -. IIJeO:ultilUgh promise made .to veterans, �y one of
was B native of Wilkinson county, but the candidates, for perpetual free
moved te-Statesborc a few years ago.
driver's licenses for life, as an insult
He was a veteran of World W 11.1' I. He to th? veterans who cannot be bought
.is survivved by one daughtar, }Irs:' � a promise .0 cheap and 80 fraught
E. H. Dendle, of Macon; one son,
Wlth� d'Crnagogu'8.'ey'. liThe veteran,"
James, B. McCullo'ugh, of the U. S. ?e declared, "cannot want anything
Donald Kea Given Navy; two. aiaters, Mrs. Wesley Long, .n. the future except to be given a
Honorable Discharge of Macon, a!)d,.MrlIo T, Wo. Adams, of fair c��I�ce in. life with an equal re-
. '... ..
.
. -.Ft�'da; two brother'....·W. C. McCul- sponaibility WIth others for the ear-
. PartlClpa�t In four major mvastons lough, of Savannah, and Earl McCuJ- rying on Of. government. I wouldn't
In ,the Pacific as a cr,ew member of lough, of GlennwOOd. dnra to insult the service men by anthe destroyer escort 0 Flaherty, Don- tempt to buy their votes with a per-
aid M. Kea, 20, motor machinist's petual driver's license," said the can-
mate, Statesboro, received his hon- MRS. PH�EBE LANE didate.
orable discharge at the Jacksonville, Mrs. M. K. (,Phoebe) Lane, 77, died Clear, ca,,", and deliberate, the all-
Florida, Naval Personnel Separation early Saturday morning at the home dress wl!.s well received as an appeal
Center Tuesday, May 21. of her daughter in Savannah afOOr a to reason.
The petty officer second class went short illness. Funeral services were A feature of the afternoon's pro-
overseas on the O'Flaherty in June, held Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock at gram whiCh attr�eted favorable com-
1944, and participated in the capture Elm« church with Rc.. William ment wao the parade of the High
and occupation of GU8m, the attacks Kitchens in charge. Bueia! .".as in School band w'hioh .met the .candi­
on Luzon ia tlie Phinppines, and the the church cemeloe!'J'. date's party at a point on E�8� Main
invasion of Iwo Jima and Okinawa. Mrs. Ltine ia .,u"";ved by one street and ted the parade to the court
Mter the Okinawa ca";,paign,.th'e DE daughter, Mrs. H;en!'J' F. Killer, of house. In recognitioa of thi� atten�
was assigned to escort dutY for two Savannah, formerly of Statesboro; -ttcn, Candidate Carmichael began
months and then was returned t� the one stejlson, T. J. Lane, of Baxley; with an expression of appreci,ation
states last November. ele""n grandchildrea and twelve and extended an urgent Invitation to
.
Kea was detached from the O'Pla- great grandchildren. attend his inauguration in January
berty �t San Diego, Calif., early in Active pallbearers were Wiley and Ina"" music in the parade.
May and was ordered to Jacksonville Fordham, Frank Miller, lease Miller, ._____ __ _ _
for his discharge. He wears fol1r Edg.ar Bunch, George Miller and H. NEW LOCATION
compaign ribbons, the American A. Edenfield. Honorary pallbearers
!;heatre, the Asiatic-Pacific with four were J. F. Everett, David L. Stan­
batileJstars, the Philippine liberation ·(ort!,· .ij:'II.1i'l.,-!lt'!pch, J.:, 'i'
T. Hart,
with one star, and the Victdry. Geot'ge Hagi". 'nd John Min. Baat Parris" Street, Dover Road
Formerly employed by the White Barnes Fune�al ��lite_�.�' in charge Phones 523 and 524
Top Taxi Company in Statasboro, of
t�eilalririaniigeimiieinitsij·..IIII..IIII.I.(11i4imjalrmilPI)..lIlIliiiiililiIllIliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Kea entered the Navy in March 1944. �e _and a shipma�e, ..Ruymon<l> KeJIe.r, ... �ot Gaffney, South Carolina, plan to , •.,; .
open a restaurant in Statesboro in
the near future.
Son of Mrs. Othella Kersey, of
Statesboro, Kea recently married the
former Margaret Brinson, also a'f that
city. The couple will make their
home. at 341 South Main street .
City Bus Schedules
Bus �hedules are �sted on power poles
where '��P signs are designated.
The schedule is subject to 2 or 3 minute
variations, due to amount of traffic handled '
/
•
• I •
Anyone desiring to catch 'bus, please 00
waiting at the designated stops a fe� min-'
.
utes before departure time.
"'. ,��' ." ,
Passengers must
signs for bus to stop.
be standing at stop
--,' ....
The City BUR stops ONLY at designated
Stops.
NOW UN HAND!
Lanier Lines
DR. D. L. DAVIS
PROTECT your HEALTH, Improve Your FIGURE, iN..
SURE your COMFORT by
Wearing Individually Designed
Spirella .Corset$. Girdles, Etc.
MRS. MARY JULIA RUSHING
I,
CLASS REUNION
The Register senior class of 1940
- had a delightful chickeri fry Saturday,
June 8th, at the Tillman's pond·.
Games and dancing were enjoyed
throughout the evening. Prizes were
pt'Csented among those present for the
one married first, Mrs. Albert Powell;
the last one married, lIarold A\jns ...
and the one with the most chil,*en,
Mrs. Maran Hathcock. Those pres­
ent and their guests were Neal Bow­
ell and Emily Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Marian Hateock, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Batcock, Mr. and Mrs. BiU Sutton,
1\l:t's. Albert Powell, Louise Holland
and James Denmark, Carl Sutton,
Clyde Donaldson, W. E. Brunson, John
W. Moore, Bill Holloway and .Betty
Sue Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
At.in.. Our former grademothers,
,Mrs. 1:.. J. Holloway and ,Mrs. Walter
Olliff, assisted in serving.. Plans _re
made for another !'eunion in 1950.
A ,L1MITED N'UMBER ·'OF
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
231 South Main �treet Statesboro, Gil.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Langston Youth Fellowship
met at the 'church Friday night, June
7. An interesting program ,was pre­
""ntad by Carolyn Bohler, who was
in charge. After the meeting a chick­
en fry and games were enjoyed by
those present..
·TALM·ADGE RUSHING,
Publicity Reporter.
REGISTER WESLEYAN
GUILD HOI.D ·MEETING
The 'Register Wesleyan Guild. held
its regular meeting Monday evening,
J·une 10, at the home of Mrs. Jerry
Stephens. Mrs. Lester Riggs, presi­
dent, presided at the meeting. Busi­
ness was discus!red and piMs were
made for the next meeting. All mem­
bers were urged to bring others to
the next meeting at the home of Mrs.
:Lester Riggs.
Refreshments were served �y the
hostess, Mrs. Stephens.
LOUISE HOLLAND, Reporter.
Gtliney
REVIVAL MEETING
Announcement' of the beginning of
revival services at Olive Branch Bap­
tist church which will be held Sun�ay,
June 16th through June 22nd. The
hours of worship will be. 1-1:00 a. m.
and 8:30 P. m. Preaching will be by
the supply pastor, Rev. G. C. Tuten.
Everybody is co.rdi.lly invited.
Oil Burning
Tobacco Curers
, ,
REvrVAL SERVICES
Revival sel'vices are being held at
Fellowshi.p Baptist, chlll'ch Monday,
June 10, through Sunday, June 16.
Rev. John Burch, associate pastor
Fil'st Baptist church, Statesboro, has
been the preacher at these services
in the fellowship Baptist church, I
Stilson.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Registel' Youth Fellowship met
Sunday evening, Jun� 9, in the Meth­
odist church with the following mem­
bers present: John Ed Brannen, James
Neal, Karlyn Watson, Louise Rainer,
Neal Bowen, James Denmarku Mrs.
Lera Ratcliffe and Louise Holland.
After the b'usiness meeti�lg a �ro­
gram, liThe Fnith Cottage," was glven
by Louise Holland.
We urge all members to be pres­
ent and bring otbers with them.
,
LOUISE HOLLAND,
Reporter.
CAN BE DELIVERED DAY
OR.DER IS RECEIVED
\
ANDERSON l&l GR;AY
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having an ambition to be of serv­
ice to the people of the county and
feeling that I am quaiified to fill the
position, I hereby announc-e for one
of the places in the General Asembly
01 Georgia, subject to the rules Ilnd·
regulations of the Democratic pri­
mary to be held on July 17, 1946, the
place now beld by Mr. U. M. Mallard.
L shllll not have the time to see each
voter presonally, but will appreciate
the vote and support of everybody.
Respectfully,
J. HUDSON METTS.
Agents
Pro�ucerS' Co�Operative Assn.
I
Statesboro, Ga. .
. ,
Claude Williams,
Metter, Ga.
.,
,
FOR SALE-Shty-acre farm nine
miles north of Statoesboro, thirty
acres cultivated, balance good tim­
ber; 37 pecan trees, oher fruit trees,
good 7-room house, barn and otber
buildings. W. G. RAINES.
PULP WOOD WANTED!
WE BUY WOOD OR TIMBER TRACTS
ANY SIZE TRACT IF CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
P. O. BOX 389
WAYNESBORO, GA.
.(
I ..
(6jun4tc)
B U LL 0 C H T I MES 1 mand that every man should cry with 1every breath Hell Hitler That
made II great nation But we wonder
wherc Adolph IS at the present mo Imont ••
And yet tI 01 e w II be men who hold
the theoi y tI at a better COl dltion can
IIbe brought about through a strJvmgfor betterment men who believe that FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I Hu ruld DaVIS and Shorty EllinGtJIC conduct of a people which earns Rev TEarle Serson Pastor ton spent the week 01 d nt SUYHIIl ahthe ostcem of progressive men every I �;'�YI�r s��t1nF l�O l�O a rn BN ch Tuesday evenmg June 6 at 7 30 In u lovely home ceremony taking
where white und black IS more pro MO:nJ�g wo��hi1> 11 )IOn amm ger Bobby Snuth 'loch student spent 0 clock 1Il the New Cadet Chapel place Saturday afternoon at 430
II'"
ducuve of betterment than the negro mon '11 e Supremacy 01 Ohrist
tho week with his p,"eJt� \\Ir und West Point New York MISS Heler 0 clock Miss Betty Grnce Hodges,
What Means 'Highba . min w th hat off shouting the word Second sermon in a series of the Book IVlrs HOIIlC. Smith 1'10 tor daughter- of Mr and MIS daughter
of Mr and MIS Wade C
AT A RECENT meeting of the Cham
1'IIJStCi lof Oollosians , MI lind Mrs Alvin Blalock Mis. Claud M Proctor of Graymorr(
Hodges became the bride of Charles
ber of Commerce there WIlS some 0 d the upright pepple of�
I
f
Baptist �rummg Onl8no 7 O� p 'In MeitJII Blulork and GYI Rose spent the ummit was murrled to Lieut Rob
Richard Barr of Atlanta son of Mr
Lien cull us Mister 111 the very re t�U� gy�':."rs gJr��rasr ul1l�nry9 IOtoUl126! week end lit avannnh Bench
I t Morns son and Mr and Mrs b�� ���o R�I';[:r EA B:rTe%pCleOsluomrThad J MlIrris In a double rmg cor
cent pnst when Georg+a s educutlonal 11Ig� school union 1317 Young Peo
Mrs Gnrnet. ewtnn of Millen ViS emony performed by Chaplain John
ficiated using the double ring cere
inatit.uticns were stricken from the P�.... 8
Union 18 to 24 adult umon ited during the week wit h her pat-ents B \Vnlthour formerly of Savannah mony
In the preset ce of relatives anti
10"S of rccognlzed credit? Old the 25Eand up I tIS 11111
at d Mrs Hudson Wilson In th presence of the families and
friends The ceremony took 1,IRce
verung evange S ic IOUI 00 P f f I d 1\1 d f dd
befor a nn Improvised altar Hl'ranlfcd
people of the muon call us M ster m Great, song serv ce Pustor s
!\In; Mort-is Godwin nud Ml�S Dor �lUp:;: 11:131 \�l1te �ol�e�s °fO�ec11�� before the livingroom fireplace MUld
or did they look upon us as we cJlnged- tl erne If I had only one sermon to
otl y Campbell of Atlantn ure guests improv ed ulta.r before which the
enhan fern and white tapers 10 811
" lun Hiufinn because of our dis preach of Mr
lind Mrs H H ownrt bndnl party stood JImmy MorriS vel
holders banked the mantelnnd fiool
credited leudership ?
Youth fellowship hour 9 p m MI and Mrs George Mulllllg of Statesboro attended his brother as
standards fllled With wh te gladioli
How importunt IS that WOld MIS METHODIST CRURCH
Baxlev spent the week end With her
best man and serving- as usher feverfew
and white oleander and as,
groomsmen were Lieut Bob Babcock paragus
fern were on either sld" of
ter? Rev Chas A Jackson Jr I Pastor
parents Mr lind Mrs E L Barnes Washn gton 0 C Lleut Bob Hughes the open hreplace which WIIS banked
10 16 a m Sunday School Mrs Charles Megnhee and son Ft Pierce Fla Lleut M S Well1
With pme boughs Bowls of Eastel
11 30 a m How Deud Is a Door
l"'ChUrleS
of Chnttnnoogn Tenn uTe stem Connecticut Lleut Doyl� Mel
hiles and feverfew were used else
Nn I? a study 111 faith , vlSltlllg her inthel Judge J L Ren
rltt DouglaSVIlle Ga Cadet R V where 111
the hVll1groom and above
7 00 P m Youth Fellowslllp f I
HClser Chicago and Cadet H'Cndrlx 'the doorways were garlands of as
S 00 p 111 On Choosll1g third roe Ynzoo City M�s
paragus fern The wedd ng musIC
In R I epeat serJes I Jesse Deal s spendll1g thiS week at The b"lde s attendants were all ut
was played by Jack Averitt organ
___ I Laura \Valker Park atten<ilng a con tired In whIte marqUlslte
dresses made 1st who accompanied Mrs Waldo
EMIT CRiOVE BAPTIST CHURCH Ierence oI the PI'CsbyteJlRn Young With long
fitted torso and very full Floyd who sang Ah Sweet Mystery
First and Third Sundav.
I Peol,le I
skirts and they WOI" a ."eetheart ofLL,e,fuet aEnd EAlwpaeY,rSre of "tlantn
C M HART Pastor shaped headdress of the same mater
Bible school 10 a m OtiS CII(�on 1\11 r Rnd 1\11 I S Carl Harvey and httle lal The,," flowers
were aJ m bouquets served as best man Mrs E E PIe.rI e
8UpClIntenuent worshIp hour 11 n duughter Cadette VISited III Brook of Shnstn dUlsles
tIed WIth whlt� lb as motron of hom)) and MISS Calmen
In and 8 p m BTU 7 p m Wllhe let Sundny With Mr and MIS Tom
bon SClvmg wer' MIS Leroy Flan Cowart bridesmUld wore lovely flom
Brugg preSident I • lagan
of Macon sIster of the brJCI" length gowns of blu.. starched chiffon
The church whCl" you w II find a Harvey as matron of honol
M ss Carolyn featurmg full skirts and fitted waists
welcome I
Cadet John Ed Brannen Clemson P,oclor of New York anothel SIS
With flesh net yokes outhned With
__ 011 ge has nrr"...d to spend awhile tel ns
mUld of honor and M,ss Bet two fluted ruffles gIVIng an off the
EPISCOPAL SERVICES '\lth hiS parents M, and Mrs EmOlY y
Ann Sm th Dt bhn M,ss LauJl<iear ShOllld"1 effect and short sleeves
Each Sunday mornmg at 9 30 low
GillY Macon MISS Ruth Mlddleboro They carried bOllquets of plIlk carmi
er floor of hbrary bUlldmg at Teach I B,annen Atl! nta and
MI s Sue Lott Wuycloss tlOns The brltle who entered With
ers CC'll1ege Everyone "elcomc R Robelt Hodges
has retl1lned to At- ns hI dcsmuHls The br lnf'ltte henut:\ the groom WH'3- beautIful 1Il a gown of
J NEIL lay reader i lal ta after spendlllg the week end of tl bmle g ven
111 mal r age by he, whlte ,atll1 f".hlOned
\\ th fitled bo,IIce
With hIS parents MI and Mrs Wade
futher Wt s enhanced by hel gown !W ct:theBlt necklln-a and long Iceves·
I cf whIte sntm WIth long trum aT d I
and full skllt whIch s\\ept mto tl
RETURN FROM BEACH Hodges full length veil of IllUSIOn attached to tr" n
The fingertip veil of IllUSion
Misses Betty Smith Virginia Lee I Little hallotte La"" spent several n coronet of seed pe iris She cartled I fell flom a COl one of seed penrls
Floyd Frances Rackley Ann Waters days last week With her gIanlipul
\\hILe loses md gypsoph ha centarctl Her fiowels were a bouqu'Ct of whIte
S S
\\lth n white purple throated olchld carnatIOns centered WIth a white pilI
ue Immons nnd Bett) Brannen have ents Mr and Mrs Chulles Turnel Sh WOl e a strand of peal Is 1 gift pie t hrouted 01 chid Ml s Hodges
returned from Savannah Beach where at Garfield f,om the gloom Aft., the cel mony mothel of
the bride and MIS B'"1
they Rttended a house party us the �Irs Harold Tillman and httle son the bride and groom left the chapel
the groom s mothm wei' both ,h es.
guests of MISS Ann Evans of Syl I J m of Savannah spent the week end
undel In archway of ;:,8bers £OJ med ed In blue lnd WOI
� whit£' COl sageg
I by
the groomsmen
An nformal reception followed the
vnn18 at the GrImes cottage Mrs With hel paJents Ml and MIS \Val Mrs Proctor the br)({� smother cer('mon\ The bride s table was cov
Well lust week all these leaders Flunk Slml'\1ons and Mrs Thomas ter Groover was gowned In blue chIffon nnd l!lce
e1zd \V1th u beautiful llllen and Inc('
Evans assisted Mrs GrImes In chap M 55 Ann e Thompson has returned w th a whIte flower hat and olchld
cut wOlk cloth and was centeled With
d stUlbance m Brooklyn N Y -Il OIS eromng froll a VISit With relatives n Syl
corsage Mrs MorriS the mothel of tll'" three Lleled cdke topped With
I .. .. .. ..
the groom selected blue crepe With
mInlS1ture bride and groom and r.n
tUlbullce which those renders ;vou d
I Mr and Mrs E C Pundt and son5
vanIa and With Mrs J W \Vllhams nn Amellcan E:�auty flo\\er hat and CI cled w th fern and
whlte flowars
declnre IS not then concel n In Ernest and Joe and Mrs LOUIse A
In Savannah gloves and nn orchid corsa�e Imme With the iel
n extenchng to the thrce
Blooklyn Is established the Mergen M ss Mlnnre Smith
who .has been d ately after the ceremony MI's Cur branched crystal
candelabra which
S't',th and Son Jimmy of Lancaster spend mil' sometime With M'r and MIS olyn Proctor of New York sister
held burnmg white t�pels Easter
S C pent the week end With Mr H P Jones Sr has returned to her
of the bride entertained With a re hi,es f'Cvelfew and gladloh In a tull
d M J A Add J
pt on 111 the ballroom of the Thayer
I
white v�se were used With white ta
an rs Ison "nmy IS home In Conyers Rotel West POint He�e \)ng WItt pers on the buffet
and m the gift
remhaJ�mg for; VISit
of se""ral weekS, MISS "Martha Jean NesmlHt ,It"" '" the weddll'\g 'par�y were the parents
room assorted gladloh were used
Wlt IS gran parents
I
turned to Atlanta after spending n of the 'brIde and groom The weadIng
Sef'vmg an Ice COUTS<e were Misses
cake and fln arrangement of whIt! Maxann Foy MargIe
Odom of
UNION MEETING few days WIth her parents Mr and flowers were on the bllde s table and Waynesboro
Juhe Turner Betty Hltt
"""The" umon meeting of Ogeechee Mrs Josh T Nesmah frUit punch
assorted open face pal t, of Sav
mnah Clara Jones and Helell
I Mi B rb ra F enklln ha arrived sand\\Iches the wedding cake cut With
Adams of Atlanta Punch was serv
R1ver ASsoc1atlOn wlll convene June
ss a as
r
C 11
S
d the gloom S sah "'1 and champagne
ed b:\ Mlsses Jayne Hodges and Putty
3()th WIth Pme Groo,,,, N 2 near from. Agnes
cott 0 ege to spen were served \ Btll\ks and �hc bl de s book was I<1lpt
cola church bUlldll1g formerly known
the summer w th her parents Dr and Aftel a wedd ng tr p to Wiscasset by Mrs Juhan Hodges Ot];elS
ns
as HendrIX school All churches of
Mrs P G Frankhn Lodge Mount Ponaco Pa and the slstlng
were Mrs Cliff Fitton M,s
the assoclDtlOn are requested to send I Mr and :�� �rM a�:a�::1 Belton d;�ldr�u,A';��laM�ot�or�:'�vll��k �����n�ndB���onOtl� (��oo���Y AI,��
messengers to thiS meeting of lei I
Bras"",11 Albert rive In Statt\Sboro for \ VISit With a "",ddmg t.rlP to
0, ytona Bonch
lowsh1p and lIlSplratJon DInner W111
BrasweH Jl are spend ng se�ral hiS r.arents Mr and Mrs MortIS For Mr und Mrs Barr
Will be lit ho 1("
be served at 1 0 clock" Program wdl days
thls week 111 Atlantl:l traveling Mrs MorrIS wor:> a navy III A tlnntn
where he IB l stml 1L nt
be published later I Mrs John White Garland and
John gabardine SUIt With navy accessories Emory University
lor lruvellng M,.
and whIte orchId Barr was uttl8ctlvely dl(
HHt'lti 11 n
DAN R GROOVER Director White 3
have returned to thell home ••• * rcd and black pJlnt on I whIte hI( k
m Barnesv lie after a VISit With her OPEN HOUSE ground WIth black "CC08S0rl06
" I
parents Dr and Mrs 0 L Deal The Anchorage St Simons home
white orchid
* •• *
Earl Allen has arrived from mdla of Mr and Mrs B" Wav w,· the
where he was In service for more than sceno of R lovelv open house Sun
VISITING IN BOSTON
a year and IS now at home wlth hIS
day afternoon With MIS \Vay and
MISS R lth Sehgll1lln Wl}1 lenvo FII
M,s Joseph Lambrl�hL Jr entm day
ior a thlee weeks VISit II New
parents Mr and Mrs JesRe D All-en tam ng 111 honor of MISS Malg'aret
YOll( and Boston 1n Boston Aho will
Mr and Mrs Ch'ff Fitton who Ann Johnston and Billy Brown whose
VIS t her sisters Mrs B S Matz 111,,1
have been VISitIng heJ "parents Mr marriage w111 be an Important soc1al �rm1��ct"o�d Mrs Samuel VlCtOI nnd
and Mrs Wade Hodges left Sunday event
of thiS month Shasta daiSies
for Auburn Ala wlrere they Will ��� t���i:':��'::�(t�:�,��':�n��:��hge� NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
reSide cookIes nuts mints and punch were
Mr and MrS! H M Roynl have IC 'erved The tea table was be�utJfully
8J ranged WIth a cut WOl k cloth an I
summer flowers ReCelVlng WIth the
honor �uests the hostesses were Mr
and Mrs J 0 Johnston Mr and
Mrs Wilham Brown Sr and Mlsse"
Jane Sara and Della Brown Punch
was selven by Mrs EddIe LamprJght
and others asslstmg WIth entertam
109 were Mrs Edna Gunter Mrs Gra
ham ami Mrs Tom Swearengen One
hund,,,,d and fifty guests called A
number of other dehghtful parties are
being gIven In Brunswlck and St
SImons for M ISS Johnston
roUft
AND
THE ST .ATE.'" RORO NEWS
1.1 B TURNFh. Bld,tor &D4 OWD6r
BUBSCRIP'l'ION ra 150 PIIlR YEAR
a.tered u tle�oDd cIll.aa mauer March
• 1906 at the pOltoofft.ce at StatM
boro G!\ under the Act ot Oonll'ren
or .March 8 1&79
dlSCUStHOn about the em-ly opening
th,ough Statesboro of the Burton s
Ferry Highway the last Irk of which
has been contracted for and IS I ow be
ing constructed
Publ C sph-ited lenders made men
tion of the mportu nce of the route
and urged thut plans be m Hie to shore
In the benefits which m c supposed to
come to progressive cOmmUnitIes
thlough theMe connectIOns WIUl the
outSide world
With the route established It was
suggested that Ii fittmg tltie be se
lecte� by wl"ch Jt should be deslgnot
ed flom stllrt to fimsh Let s clIlI
Jt thQ Red Ball
spenkcls
known that somewhcl e overseas that
hud been the att. active tItle gIven to
an 1ml)Ol tant tlnough hlghwuy
Another man who dl(ln t know all
theso fllcts IIsked Why not cull It
the Highball Routo? lind eve I ybody
laughed It seemed like a wlsecluck
but was It? Rend thIS h story and
sec
\Vc ve come a long way !:illlce the
Highbllll TI e fist I "'Iway Signal.
evel cstubhshed on an A mellcnn lUll
rood \\i"ele Illstnlled II the eurly 1880!:i
on the ola New Castle and French
town RUl)Joad long a pmt of the
PennsylvunlR System
Until then [\ locomotive eng ncer
had only a t'me cal d to gUide hlm­
thClc w"erc no Signals r 0 telegruf.)h
no commt lIcnt.,lon between statIOns
no way to tl nnsnllt 01 dOl s to a tl a n
But the SPlTlt of lalhoad l)1ogress
eoon COl rected thut
At statIOns along the I ne poles
were erected WIth cross bllrs plolect
mg OVOI the truck to whIch were at
Inched pulleys and lOpes As a tram
approllched 111 the distance the stu
tlOn ug�lIt ran up n big bull-much a8
you would hOist a flag White ball
Tun dear to t.he cross bur meant
cleal truck Black bait run hili! wily
up moant stop' Thus wus bOI n a
phI ase 111 Huh oadlTlg even III thiS
day highbllll -01 clenr track
ahead
And thiS brmgs us back to the
propOSItIOn made n Jest-let s brand
our new loute the Highball The
way IS cleal through our town nnd
on IIlto POints aheud
Calling Us "Mister"
OUR GREAT galtus snapping self
anOinted champIon of white BU
premncy as he goes about the state
tn h1S cumpmgn of betterment has
let down a very slmplc plntfol m of
pllnclples What we demand says the
leader IS that negroes shall wolk w th
hats In their h mds und odd I ess white
men as MlstCl
IncIClentulty he admIts there are
otOOl muttels wh eh flom tlmc to
time command the thought of the
people but all these other matters lie
eecomlary to hat In hand and the snlu
tatlOn Mister
It IS umaz ng that a matter sO
SImple should have so long been over
looked by leaders of thought How
reck less hive been these men of the
past who have wasted time ar tl
thought--and even sometimes htu d
earned money-In endeavor to bring
about n better conditIOn III other
ways Thele have treen men who be
IlCve" thut educatIOn of the people
would contJlbute lUI gely to 11 bette I
undelstandlllg and to an 'Cllurgcd
view of CltJz-enslllp that by acting
together fOI the common good a
whole state could be broul(ht forward
How fooltsh ill Vlew of the 1)10
nouncement of the led gallused states
man
Then acceptll1g tire studlCd pi opo
sltIon about hats and mH�tel s let s
sec what we can do Why not otfci
a sort of IIlducement for negroes to
go hatless and give the Ml.te,
salute? Mayb� make a law and desig
nate pollcemcn to enforce the law for
the common good Why not offer a
.mall bllunty Ilke we used to pay for
lulllng Wildcats say 10 cents for
every negro who culled a whIte man
• Mister? We mIght malte u slIding
scale and give 20 cents fOJ a higher
up m the scaloe We might pay even
a quartel fOI every negro who call«.>d
Red Galluses Mister That ought
to help don t you thll1k? Then as
each mnn s property value InCI eased
.....e might call upon him to paltmlly
defray the lncreased cost of govern
menfl'brqught about by by thiS system
of bett,erment Every man whose con
dltlol) and self apprecl8tion JS made
better ought to be Willing to share
m the expe""e Old Adolph you re
�11 ",alie a new Germany by hiS de
In Statesboro
Churches ..
SUNDAY JUNE 16 1946
Far Things Are Near
THA� MAN ERRS who thinks thnt
innuences good or bad al e ever
elltl)'cly rcstllcted by dlst.nnce
Dlllly we aro made. to reahze that
no Jnclricnt IS so JIlslgmficant or re
rnot'C that It does not extend 111 up
PUI ently fal distant I ealms Often
01 Ot gh we are affected by small !nUt..
tcrp wh eh an lOY and the source of
wt ch we do not comprehend bu
somewhere Urere s always n C�I lloll
able to compre
'l uke for Instance the renders of
the Bulloch Times scatt ,ed thlough
out the enlll e world-appro)omntcly
Lhl ec thousund coples of whIch went
,to the mt\lls last \\ eek G less Ii
YOll want to that each copy was read
by tlu"e persons (be "bernl and say
five which however we doubt) and
you WIll 11 Ive at thc total figure oI
thulcr Linotype Company wh1ch mun
ufactUl es nnd supp}�s thlS paper wlth
the rnnchllle and parts which are es
senUal fOI the compos1l1g of the hnes
which you are now readmg �
Brooklyn concern has beli In opera
tlon more than fifty Y"'ars ThiS
newspaper hus been dependent upon It
$01 serv'ce for more than thtrt.y years
'1 he concern mamLallled a factory
which gHve employrn�nt to more thnn
Clghteen hundred persons Gradually
till otlgh recent. years wages have been
IIlcreused 111 the plant and co"ts of
PUlts have correspondmgly ncreased
Once With n the past five years the
wage scale ncreased thlTty per cent
COl:5t of parts was advanced somet.hmg
like ten pel cent Did that nCI�1l5e
nffect thiS newspaper? We must buy
pal ts 01 go out of busmess then
would Olll reRriers be concerned?
ATHLETICFOOTITCH­
NOT HARD TO KILL
IN ONE HOUR
If not pleased your 35c back at
any drug store TE OL a STRONG
fungle de contaIns 900/0 alcohol IT
PENETRATES Reaches M 0 R E
germs to KILL the Itch FRANK
L1N DRUG CO (2may4t)
Some Ilmety days ago we began to
notlcc n gradual shortage of these ht..
tie pieces of metal wInch arc called
mots which shape the letters enter
Jng lIlto the formatIon of words The
letter t had been most affected and
WANTED!
Ear <!nd shelled com, oats
and wheat, come and get
our price
J. L. SIMON,
Brooklet, Ga
(30 may4tp)
there was a growmg threat of short
age Woe wrote to the factory for
help The reply came Within mne
ty to 120 days we hope to fill your
01 der N mety to 120 days means
three to four months They told us
there was a stTlke dlsturbance whIch
m ght be settled So the strike m
the Brooklyn fac'4Jry came dtrect back
to the Times office and thence to
eycly leade, of thIS paper ILast weel' our supply of t shaddWlIldled to nme The average re
qUISI1:.c number to mamtam constant
opel atlOn IS twenty The machine on
which there hn'i!s are cast m full op
et atlon currJes on three separate op
erst ons Simultaneously Thus IS
I equ 11 ed enough t s to spell the
words n three hnes A t IS com
pal atlvely unimportant but when
used In the fOl matlOn of words IS In
(hspenssble Last week WIth three
hnes 1 Ulllllng at -one tlme there were
IIltlt,l\n�s In whlch the twas mlS8
II1g from words How was that 1m
portHIt) ou ask
Take please the followmg Ime­
note t.hat the letIter t stands out
COlUiPIC110usly (count them and you II
see thel"� al e nme of them) Every
t In our machme was used and the
machlllc kept runmng U you noted
Its absence In 'plares where I", belong
cd yOll pOSSibly blamed the prlJ1ter
Then you were wrong It wnsn this
fault back 111 Brooklyn N Y e gh
teen hundJed men had laid down theIr
tools and refused to work The rend
ero of the TImes wondered about the
absence Qf the letter t m places
where It belonged The caUse seem
ed far Iway-the strike 111 Brooklyn­
but It had Its lnfluence wherev�r the
ITlm�s went lust weekFat pll:lces are ofien nearer thanthey seem
I will -do my
best to make my
Bervleell all tiee­
retary or 8tnle
a II yaluable to
t b e people 01
Georgia a II 1 II
P086 i b I e be
said It a 1m
portant duties
be pertbrm
e d e!flclently
and tbe public
will receive
(Ourleous and prompt uttenllou to
e�r��� request that comes to my
Fortson served tour terms in 1I �
uorela Assembly During debBles
on Impoltant D1ensures bls wheel
chair alwaYIl was down tront
As chairman of u Rouse subcom
mlttee he handled legislation e.
tending the fraIJchtse to 18 year old
Georgians Bnd \\all tbe author or
tbe Georgia Soldiers Dallot Act re­
gardert as the beat legislation or
its kind In the Nation He was a
vigorous leader in the fight to ca­
tablJsh a Don political penal 8ystem
aDd served aa chairman ot the
commlttfe& on tbe University 8Y8
tern and on Hygiene and Sanitation
Regarded by his colleagues In the
leglslatnre as one of tho most en
ergellc and valuable members he
1s receiving assurances of Wide­
spread sliPport In his campaign for
�� Set�r�:r!5ement term 88 SecrelalY
secretary of State
Ben W, Fortson Seeks
Endorsement Term
COOllucting a vigorous campnlgn
tor un endorsement term 8S Sec I e
tary of State of Georgia Rcn W
F rlson Jr pledges himself to et
Octent service in tbat important
oCllce
•
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1946 THURSDAY, JUNE 13,1946
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATREr�IDl<CTIJ\I,lL
�������ac������
•
NOW PLAYlNG
�e Sailor Takes A Wife"
Wlth Robert Wo.llrer June AU,...,
Starts 3:ro � 11, 7 02 �
ALSO PATBE NEW
Satl>may June I"lh
"Captain Kidd"
Starts 1 � • 03 i OJ! 10:00
CompanIOn Feature
Roy Rocers In
"Don't Felice lie In"
Starts l! 33, I> Sll, 30
lIonday Tuesday Jane 17 1
"Two SistuB From Baston"
Wlth Kathryn Grayson June AUyson
and Launa Mel.holI
Wednesda), June 19th
Bfllie Burke Eu�e Pdlette III
�e Cheaters"
tarts 321 I> 09, 6 57, .s
Commg June !!O 21
"Tbe Postman Always Rinp
Twice"
Negro 4-B Clubsters
In Judging Contests
••••
• • • •
SECOND BffiTHD i\Y I
The dlstrlot negro 4 B club Judging
Mrs Carl Ban e) entertained With oonles rompo ed of �ht counties
11 10' ely cblldren s part; atunlBl ait,. In the roa"tal area "ere beld In the
ernoon at her home In honOr of annual meetlng at the GeorgIa tate
'<cond blrthday of her small daugh College vannah Monday At tb"l
leer C.rletle. Games "ere pia) ed In m..llng � H dub boys participated In
the back yanl and �Iary Loul'e RImes the Judgmg of farm <rep sWI�e
and Kathleen BOld a'sls",j In sef\�ng ,oa'lj row poultT! grading of eggs ,
ICC cream cake and eand, The ht for quah:\ nnd II'} oratorleat conte.sL
th! gue,ts present \\ ere Jane te Bulloch rounty entered WIth three
Higgs Don Lanier BIll) Byron Toot COl' and "on the followlI1g honors
sle Bl ron Donald Nesmith HAl Colhs Flore".e of the Ne" Sand
Bodges Freddie huller and Car rid e communltl won first prJ�e m
leI e Bodge grading eggs Rol nd Clnrke John
LOCAL GIR*L· L*EAD son of th'l! Brooklet �mmun1ty -wonfirst prl"'" In the (arm crop rontest
" J one of the" Illow Bill com
munity won first. prlle In the ora
toncRI COli test and se£ond prlle 1n
Judgmg poull:1J
These "lIlners m the dlStrl t eon
�est \\111 rompete In the state contest
to be held during the state 4 B club
short roune til AugusL
Negro County Agent M II lIartJn
County Agent Byren Dye.r and Robert
"ynn and many bWlIne • men and
friends expres their appreelation to
these contestants for the interest they
manifested In bringing these hono�
back to Bulloch county
FORTNIGHTER eLl B
�h :\iarmnne Arm (rong
tatesboro \\ ho Will graduate from
the GeorgUl Inte College for Women
In �hlledge\llle today has been one
of too leaders In the Carmi hoel for
M� Liz ml h \\:a� ho ecs 0 hE"
members of the Fonlllgbte... dob at
a 10, I) evenmg pa l Friday Gladl
oh and Ea ler hlle formed h decor
atIDn and a dessert. \\8S se.ned A.t
trac V(" PrlZ.es \V nt 0 Fred SmIth
Jr and Irs George Hltt (or high
core and to Horace �lcDougald for
<uL Thore w re five tables of players
....
EDY-HANNA
r
Roger Bolland Jr "ere at I
mons Sunda) to attend open house
gIVen at The Anchorage bl Mr' BIll
Way and �rs Joseph Lambrlgbt as
an honor to MIS �argarel Ann John
ston bnde elecL
( I
, , KEEP YOURSELF WEll DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
CITY DRUG COMP;\.NY
Time out ... Have a CokeAll owners of auLomob les nnd
trucl(s II re hereby notified to l�glster
such vehicles at the office of the city
clel k before July 16 1946 A city
ord nance reqUires that thls be done
and th" pubhc IS asked to co operate
by brmgmg the fO"hp that was rctul'
ed to tlem With their state tag to
facIhtnte the proper reglstJ ntlOn of
their veh cle A city auto tag Will be
Iurmshed free of charge upon I egis
tratlOn
'1 hiS June 12 1946
C1TY OF STATESBORO
By J G Wn tson Clerk
(13Jun4tc)
Mr. W H EIIIK Mas ",turned (rom
a VISit With relatives In R d AprlJlgK
N C and wafS uccompl nled home
for a V,.,t by h r cOUKln Mrs Phil
Bragg of Red Springs Robert
Hughes who uccornpunlCd them h
rC
has returr cd to hiS hOlllc In Porkton
N C
turned from Dahlonega and were ac
commpamed by their son Pete who
has been a student at North Georgia
College
MISS Betty Hltt of Savannah at
tended the Hodges Barr wedding and
spent the week end as guest of Mr
and Mrs George Hltt Jr Mr and
Mrs Hltt accompanIed her home Sun
day
MISS Patsy 0 Neal of GreenVille
Ga IS VISltIOg M ss Juhe Turner
Mrs Bob Hagan spent
end m Clax!ton WIth Mr
Doug Hagan
Mr and Mrs Bob Niver VISited
durmg tb" week wltb her mother
Mrs Esten Cromartie They were en
rome irom their weddmg triP m
NOlth Carohna to Auburn Ala
MISS Betty Mitchell and MISS Joan
Jackson Bre spendmg the week In
Macon as delegates from the States
boro Metnodlst y""th Fellowship to
the Youth Fellowship conference be
mil' held there
Mr and Mrs C P Olliff Mr and
Mrs Olm Smlth Mr and Mrs H
P
Jones Sr and Mr and Mrs Flank
Parker left dUring the week\ end for I
Hot Sprmgs Ark where they will
sp-end several weeks
Mrs J A Hodges Mrs W
and small daughter Dianne Eugene
and Herman Hodges Daytona Beach
spent the week end With Mrs
J W
Hodges and Mr and Mrs Carl Hodg
as entO'Ute to their summer home
at
Highlands N C
Mrs Charhe ;J.tenew and Mrs Ed IMartm have returned from a week'sVISit m Jacksonville !Ia WIth Mr.
Martm s brother Dave Kennedy and
Mrs K'Cnnedy While m FlOrida they
ViSited JacksonVille Beach 8t Augu.
tme Ocala Silver Spnngs and other
pomts of mterest
DON'T IBURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS!
For prompt removal of all dead stock­
Cows, Mules, Hogs, Horses, call
J. C. FOWLER, Phone 163
No charge for ammals WIthin 25 mtles of Statesboro,
Prompt SerVIce
TAL M A·D G E
Always Keeps
His Promises!
" debL Iree stnte la 00 BULo
tog. no InarenllC In Laxe.
cheaper uLtliLY ra'.. to% reduc
tlon In u(1 valnr.,m u:ucc. l11eae were
nromllKt" of mu
ge nr 1 Bllmu"."
Thoftt' nrorntfM11i
"ere kent ••IUft
TnlmacllrA •••
govcrnnr and
",hen he tell 01
nee there waa 8
bnlance 01 .,­
ftl0 494 74 In ,h.
state trcaaul')'
[n nLo or...,nl
campatgn ralmadle pI'OIIIiae8
Pree bus!ne.. II.."... lor "'_"na
lree drherl' !IceII1JeI lor .eter.....
��J�cr::o�e=.a��d:h�
teaChers Detter roada lor larmers
go.ernment oj 0e0rKIa lor Oeor
glano a Oemocractfc ,,!lIte orI-
mWe a:;.c:.;u���t S::'':d.00Ja.
np9.lth roe.da. I)eDS!tm.L larmIDg
r.;:,:��� �,:!U��
moot PfOIIRMI�e tJlate In the union.
Talmadp Ia qualIlIed lor tbII Iead­
enhlp.
Vote 011 Jul1 1; lor� :g
-::" {:'; """..=t
T •
� po USTEN TO
TALMADGE TALKS
MONDAYS.A:30'1IIt. WSB""UIIDAY5, 4:00 , lilt.
•••
Dusting Sulphur
-FOR-
everyone cheers for the friendly pause
Increased PEANUT Yields When you're hot, tired and thirsty, the very Slght of a frosty bottle
of Coca£.Q)a IS refreshing So of cour&e, the game comes to a standstill
I"
at the wcmds Have a Co�e The whole gang gathers 'round to talk
things over and spend a SOClable moment on the refreshing 8lde,
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
I
Statesboro, Georgia
COM'ANY If
DENMARK
',lULLOCR TIllES ,AND, STATESBORO NEW!!
Jean Lanier visited relatives nt
Brooklet during the week.
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
I
Mr, and Mrs. Eldridge Brown Sunday
Brooks Denmark, of Brooklet, vis
ited Mrs. R. T. Simmons during the
week.
Sylvia Ann Zetterower was the
guests of Rachael Dean Ander.on
Sunday.
Miss Rachel Dean Anders.n spent
Saturday night with Sylvia Ann Zet­
terower.
Fresh active ye••t goe. right to work r
No lost action-no extra steps. Helps give sweeter,
tastier bread flavor-light, smooth texture-perfect
freshness! IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-always UII8
Fleischmann's active, fresh Yeast with II
the familiae \lew label. Dependable
for more tha'J U{years-America's
tested favorite.>"
Preston For Congress
STILSON NEWS
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for representative in the coming pri­
mary to succeed myself in the Gen­
eral Assembly. Having served one
term, from the experience gair� I�
believe I am better qualified than be­
fore to represent the county. If elect­
ed I promise to do 'llY best for my
county and state.
Will appreciate your support.
Respectfully,
L. M. MALUARD.
NEVD.S
G. A. Lewis and sons. J. M. and
Gordon. were visitors in Savannah
Sunday.
Jack Lewis, of Savannah, is spend­
ing sometime with Mr. and }Irs. G.
A. Lewis.
Mrs. Jack E. Davis was the week­
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Lewis,
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and John B.
Nesmith spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Nesmith last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ru.hing and
family, of Savannoh, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing
and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Anderson and
family and Miss Hazel and Dayton
Anderson, of Savannah, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson
Anderson Sunday.
Edwin Lewis and Bobby I Martin
left Sunday to spend a few days In
Athens, Miss Uldine and Deweese
Montrose Graham ,i. spending a Imonth in Augusta. • I
Mr. and Mrs� G. L. ,MCElVe'ln,
of
IAugusta. spent Sunday here.Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Newman and
I
daughter, Leona, spent Monday in
Mal·tin will accompany them home A';!�:tasara Helen Upehurch is at-
I
Tuesday.
t.ending summer school at Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. HodgeB and Teachers College.
hereby announce my candidacy daughter. Geneva, and MI'. and Mrs. S. E. Wilson has returned from
for representative in Congress from t Bethea Hodges, of Statesboro, wer.J Dublin after visiting his daughter, Ithe First District of Georgia in the guests of Mrs. B. D. Hodges and fam- Mrs. Brown Blitch.Democratic primary to be held on ily SundayJuly 17. 1946. and respectfully invite' Mrs. Zada Brannen. of Savannah, Ithe support of the voters of the dis- M,·. and Mrs. Clinton Rushing and spent the week erid with her sister,
triot for this office. children, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Deal Mrs. Aaron McEfveen.
Farming il\, the chief . .industry of and son and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hend- Mrs. P. C. Richard.on. of Miami.the District. with its eighteen coun-
ties. stretching from Burke to Mc- ley and children were guests of Mr. Fla., is the guest of her sister. Mrs.
Intosh'and from Chatham to Wheeler. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis Sunday. Belle Girard. and other relatives.
and. if elected, I shall concern my- Misses Kathryn Anderson and Ar- Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell have re-self primarily with the interests of k B
the agricultural producers. and prom-
minda Burnsed and Jac rannen, turned from Albany after visiting Mr.
ise that my first official act will be Junior'Rushing and Emory Godb.e, and'Mrs. J. Glynn Sowell and·fal)1'Uy., ,
to introduce and work for the passage attended the tri-county 4-H club par- Miss Sarah Helen Upchurch has ar-
of a bill to utilize government cradit ty at Springfield Saturday night. rived from Auburndale. Fla.. whereto set up and maintain a minimum
price schedule On all our agricul- she was a member of the high school
turnl products, including truck crops, PORTAL faculty.just as the price of peanuts is nClw Homer J. Walker Jr., of WIW."T1er
supported. a price that will not be -- Robin. spent the week end here anddepende�t on the functionin.g of the Mrs, Leroy Bird and son, Richard.Commodity Cpadlt Corporation. , ' ' , . .. was accompanied back by Mrs. Wal-
T will support an effort designed to
I
�re vIsItIng and Sight-seeing 111 Flor� ker, who was a member of the hi2h Ichange the iniq'Jitous rule now in Ida. school faculty.
fO.rce for fixing parity prices on farm MI's. Rex Trapnell and Miss Ruby Mrs. W. C, Weygart and daughter. 'IPI oducts,. which d.entes to the farm�r Parrish motored to Augusta Thul's-
Rny credit for hiS lubo!', so that In I Miss Rosalyn Tillotson,
have returned
the fut.ure it Will be reqi.lll"Bci that a day. to Portmouth, Va., after visliting rel-
l�asonabJe allowance be added for I 11'. and Mrs. Paul Bowtn are atives here. Miss Tillotson attendedthe farmer's labor as an essential spending a few days at Suvannnhell"l11cnt in fiXing parity priccs, as IS B h Georgia Teachers College.set Ollt ill the Pace Pal'ity Bill now eac. Among the college students arl'iv-
l)cnciing in CongresR.· Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack, of Sa- ing hom'� for the summer'ure MissI am a member of the'Georgia Farm vnnnah, were guests of Mrs. Edna Betty Bensley, Georgia Teachers Col-Bureau and believe in the principles Brannen Sunday.. . G'S C Wand pledge my active support of all lege; Miss Lois Mart'". ....•
causcs sponsored by it. 01'. and Mrs. Guy Smith and daugh- Milledgeville; Stephen A. Driggel's
Because of my sincere interest in tel', of Savannah, visited his mother, Jr. and Inman Newman, University
veteran's rights and affairs, I will be Mrs. Ed Smith Sunday. of Georgia, Ath'ansi Wilson Groover,found r'�ady and willing to further Mrs. Edwin Brannen, of Vidalia, ist.heir causes at all times nnd will sup- Abraham Baldwin, Tifton.
port legislation to pay them a bonus sr.·�nding a few days with het· par- The Arcola Bolhe Demonstration
und grant them terminal leave. ents. M I' .and Mrs. S. W. Brack. Club met Thursday afternoon. June
I believe in freedom of enterprise Miss Annie Sue Alderman, of At- 6th. at the home of Mrs. Earl Hall-with the least governmental control. Innta. spent the week end with her1 shall take a stand against restrict- man. The meeting was calle� to 01'-
ive measures which tend to retard parents, Dr, and Mrs. H. A. Alder- del' by the president. Mrs. S. A.
reconversion and discourage invest· man. Chance. Mrs. B. S. McElveen gavements. Jim Jordan, sup'arintende.nt of Por- the devotional. The minutes of theBelieving'that a great responsibili-
ty rests on leadership in our govern-
tal school, will leave for Ath-�ns Mon- last meeting were read by Mrs. Leh-
ment to bring about a just, fair and day to begin work on his master's man Sanders. Miss Spears tested the
proper solution of the laoorJrnan- degree.' pressure· cooker's gauge for the mem�agement prClblem, I pledge my best Miss Sarah Womack, who is em- bers. After the business session rc­efforts toward bringing this about so
that there may be a lasting and per- ployed
in Savannah, is spending her fl'eshments were served by. Mrs. Hull-
lish1eedn.t relation of harmony estab- vocation with her parents, Mr. and man, assisted by Mrs. B. S. McEI�Mrs. Ernest Womack. veen and Miss H6el HallD1an.I will represent each of the coon- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes and l _ __ :ties of this district fairly and im-partially. and will earnestly strive at daughters and Mr. and Mrs. J. w. FOR REPRESENTATIVE
all times to promote the welfare of Hughes and children. of Homerville. r To
the Voters of Bulloch County:
its ..veople. visited their 'Par�'1ts, Mr. and Mrs. [ ann,?unce as a candidate for rell-
Respectfully. TO'\'{' resentatlve of Bulloch county. placePRINCE H. PRESTON. JR.
., Ylln, durlllg the week.. held by L. M. Mallard. I will thank
Mrs. Earl Alderman entertalOed you far your vote.
.
with a birthday party in honor of her C. A, PEACOCK.
dnughter, Jerry, who was 'thoe. years J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,old Saturday. About twenty gllests ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
were. present. The mother served ice
4 SOUTH MAIN S'l'REET
cream and cake. Candy was given as STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
favors'r (7feb4t];J)
-8TR:tYED-From my place in the
Bay district about four weeks ago.
red butt,'heacted cow. marked crop and
two spJits in one -ear; crop, spli.t and
under-bit in other e81'; will puy suit­
able reward, L. MITCHELL. Rt. 1.
Pembroke, Ga.
.
(30muy2tp)
FOR CONGRESS
To The Citizens of the First Con­
gressional District:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election as your representative
in Congress in the primary election of
July 17th, subject to the rules thereof.
and will deeply appreciate your sup­
port.
HUGH PETERSON,
CARD OF THANKS
With deepest appreciation I wtsh
to thank friends, relatives, doctors
and nu rses for the kind deeds shown
me during mr. siege of illness; ,also
for· th), donations 'that we're gi""n to
me. It would be a pleasure to thank
you personally, but since I cannot, 1
take this opportunity to thank each
and every one for their kindness. May
God bless you all.
MRS. KITTlE NEWSOME.
LET US DO YOUR BUILDING
I am in position to assist you with your
Building Problems
CONTRACT WOR.K OF ALL KINDS
ROOFING AND REPAIRING
HOUSE MOVING AND REMODELING
GRADY- MCCORKLE'
9 North Gordon St. Phone 98
Statesboro, Ga.
. "
CARD OF THANKS
THE FAMILY.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to
all our neighbors. friends and rela­
tives who so kindly assisted Us dur-.
ing th" illness and after the death of
our dear wife and mother. We wish
to express our appreciation for every
servfce rendered. Especially do we
thank the doctors and nurses who
were �o faithful to her, also for the
beautiful floral offerings. May God's
richest blessings rest upon each and Ieveryone of you.
WAYNE PONALDSON
AND FAMILY.
NOTICE
GEORGIA_Bulloch CountY.
Pursuant to seeton 106-301 of the
I1933 Code of Georgia. notice is here­by givea of the filing of tho. ap�lioa­tion for registration of a trade name
by Wm. P. Rowell and Fred C. Stiith
doing business as "Soda Shop" and
that the place of business o,f' appli­
cants.js Statesboro, Georgia.
This June 7. 1946,
HATTIE POWELL.
Dep, Clerk, SSuperior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(13Jun2tp)
...�
W. C. Akins l&l,"Son
...
East Main Street
-----'.
. IT WILL S00N BE TIME TOvBALE OATS,
We have the Hay, Wire on hand' priced right
OAT SACKS':I_:� .', TOBACCO TWINE
TOBACCO BARN ROOFING
CAST mON woon STOVES
GALVANIZED TU.BS
GALVANIZED -BUCKEn'S
GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS
Complete Line of all Kinds of
COOKING .WARE
ARMY MEDICAL SPRING COTS
WHEN IN NEED OF HARDWARE
COME TO
W. C. Akins ®. S,on
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
VOTE FOR
J. Brantley Johnson Jr.
(World War·1I Vet)
,
CANDIDATE FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
HE FAVORS
.
;,
1. Establishing
A Farmers' Market in Statesboro. A central place to s�Wtruck cropS
ami' poultry products will mean thousands Df dollars to the farmers
of Bulloch County_
(Contributed by friends of J. Brantley JohnSOfI Jr. In the
interest of Better Government.)
THURSDAY, JUNE, 1,3, 1946 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR REPRESENTATIVEHOME-COMING DAY AT
TEMPLE HILL CHURCH To the Voters of Bulloch County:
On Sunday, June 16, annual home- At the request of 1"any of my
coming day will be observed at Tem- f�iends
I hereby announce my candi-
pie Hill church. The program for the ���ya;Oas,::;�:::ge:'�f t��k�e��rJr��:
morning will begin at ]1' o'clock and sembly of Georgia from Bulloch
will consist of affuirs of home-com- county subject to the rules and regu­
jng, welcome, response and devotional. lations
of the Democrntic party of
. Georgia. I will appreciate your voteThe, singers will be present to furn.sh and any interest that you might take
music. Recognition of visitors and in seeing to it that I nm nominated
former parstor will precede a short as One of the representatives from
sermon by the pastor. Bulloch county.
A basket dinner will be served at
.J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
(2may-tfc)
10·clock. At 1:46 the ex-service men
will be assembled in reserved seats
and the entire afternoon will be given To the Voters of Bulloch County:
to the service men back home in a At the urgent und continued re­
"Welcome Home" service, with talk. q_uest of many of Bulloch county's
, by Dr. Pittman and Mr. Turner. The citizens. I again offer as a candidate
entire afternoon program will be
for the office of representative of
Bulloch county,in the General Assem­
given to hhis, and Dad's Day remem- bly of Georg ia, subject to the rules
-brance, Everybody is Vielcome. and regulatlons of tre Democratic
REPORTER. primary. •
__-+____________ My candidacy is to fill the place
CLUB MEMBERS HOLD made vacant by the retirement of
,
MEETING IN ATHENS
Hon. Hoke S, Brunson.
(DR:) DAN L. DEAL.
Three home demonstration council
members are spending this week at _ FOR LEAVE TO SELL
the state council, meeting in Athens. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Those attending besides Miss Irma C. "I. Bailey. administrator of the
Spears and Miss Dorrrs W"".eler afe estate of Mrs. Lola I. Bailey, de­
Mr�. Jessie Akins, council secretary; ceased, having applied for leave to�ell certain lands belonging to said
Mrs. A. G. Rocker, county dress re- estate, notice is hereby given that
vue winner. and Mrs. John Fields, said application will be heard at my
elected delegate. Major topics. such office on the first Monday in July,
'as the food emergency program will 19��;is June 6. 1946.
be discussed by these Bulloch county, F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
delegates .together with other home
Idemonstration club leaders throughout FOR LEAVE TO SELLGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the state, Hermon O. Fletcher, administrator
of the estate of T. W. Fletcher. de-
CLOSING PROGRAM OF ceased, having applied for leave to
CHURCH BIBLE SCHOOL sell certain lands belonging to said
The Fi st Baptist Church Bible estate. notice is her by given thatsaid applicution will be heard at. my
school commencem nt will be held at office on the first .MondRy in July.
the Baptist chnrch Friday. June 14. 194G.
at 8 p. m. All friends of the church This June 4. 1946.
and 'Parents of the children who huvc
F. 1. WILLlAMS. Ordinary.
been :in school are invited to att.end.
HONORABLE
EUGENE TA,LMADGE
Candidate For
G.OVERNOR FOR REPRESENTATIVE
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGlA-Bnlloch County.
REVIVAL AT EUREKA Binton Booth. administrator of the
The annual revival begins at Eu- estate of Mrs. Annie E. Smith, de­
reka Sunday night •. June 16th. at 8 ceased, having applied for dismission
o'clock. Services each day and night from saidl adminiaration, notice ishereby given that said application
through the fourth Sunday. Rev. E.•will be heard at my office on the
D. Willard, of Graymont-Summit. will first Monday in July. 1946.
do the preaching. Tho. public is in- This June 4. 1946.
vited. GORDO� KlNG. Pastor.
IF. I. WILLlAMS, Ordinary
WILL SPE'&K IN •
Miss Mary Foss, of Savannah, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Simmons and
little son. Dent, visited relatives in
Atlanta during the week.
Mrs. J. C. Buie and Mrs. Johnnie
Ak' 1 f duri h k We take this method by which toIns e t emg t e wee for Jay express our sincere thanks to the
Bird Springs for a week's stay. people o,f the Portal community for
Chas. Z-etterower, of Brunswick, their kindness and expressions of
flew up during the week and visited sympathy in the sorrow which has
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower come
to us in the recent tragic death
. of our loved one, -James A. Johnson.
Henry Howell and Miss Sarah How- Every word and expression of kind­
ell. of 3t�iIOro. were guests ot'Mr ness will ever' be' treasured in our
and Mrs. Houston Lanier Sunday. memory.
The members of the Farm Bureau
held their regular meeting last Tues
day night in the Denmark school
auditorium,
Mrs. Willie DeLoach and Mrs. Fan­
nie Denmark visited Mr. and Mrs
E. W. DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Simmons this week.
Friends of' Ptc. Emory Lamb will
be interested to learn that he is now
improving after having been hospital­
Waldo Lewis was the guest ot Jack ized for eleven weeks in Texas.
Brannen Sunday. Don DeLoach, son of Mr. and Mrs
Miss Arminda Burnsed was the
I
'E. W. DeLoach, has recently joined
week-end guest of Miss Kathryn An- the U. S. Navy and will leave for
derson. Macon during the week for induction
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Zetterower and
family and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Bil­
lie Jean Jones were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W'. L. Zet­
berower Jr.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. N. V. Grindle, of
Candler Field, Atlanta. are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons. Sgt.
Grindle is being transferred to San
Antonio. Texas.
S/Sgt. N. A. Goff. guest Df Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Simmons. visited rela-
tives at Tifton this week. He wa•• -:--:---------------..:....-------'------------=============
accompanied by E. W. DeLoach and 'r--�--�--------------------------.:..------------..
Billy Newmans. I
FOR LEAVB TO SELL of thirty-five years. with its principal
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. office i.n. Bulloch county, Georgia, and
Mr •. Willie O. Groover. adminis- the pr-ivilege of. operating branch of­
tratrix of the estate of S. Edwin Groo- frees el,sewhe;e in said state. and with
vcr, deceased, having applied fOT leave authol'l.ty to issue one hundred shares
to'sell certain personal property be- of capital stock of the par value of FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
longing to said estate. notice is hereby one hundred dollars per share, ,and �o ADVANCE IN RATES GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
given that said application will be car�
on the busmes� set out '!' said USE OF CLUB ROOM Zilphie Goodman having applied for
.heard at my office on th� first .Mon- petltl?n and to exercise and enJoy .all a yeal"s support for herself from
d
.
J I 1946 the TIghts and powers given to hke The administrative board of the the estate of her deceased husband.a�hi� J�te' 6, 1946. corpora.ti�ns hy the law, of this state Statesboro Woman's Club has found it George Goodman, notice is hereby LOST -":::'-Som�;here In S==.
F ,I WILLIAMS Ordinary. now exiattng or h�reafter enacted. necessary to make some changes in given that said uplication will be WAN TED ibl t G . Th t r TUea
____._._...,---_. , At chambers, this 18th day of May, the rental fees of the club house on heard at- my office on the first Mon- POSSf' y a eborllglf·ald ea te .' I
-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 1946. account of the higher cost of [ani- E d h II d rn' ats day a ternoon, 0 con
am nil' a
P,lrsuant to an order granted by J. L. RENFROE, torial S'Crvice. The rental for the use day
in July, 1946. ar an see C!, ,0 . substantial Bum in cUlTency and other
G b k
.
'1 t'
.
t
.
f h aft
This June 3. 1946. and wheat; CODle and get papers of value; suitable reward totlie ordinary of Screven county, eor- c t 'VI e gesr e aom e.taoln -e aomn n of the club house or t e ernoon F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. . . finder. S. A. DRIGGERS, Stilson. Ga.
gia, authOl'izing the sale in the county Judge SuperOlr Court,. will be five dollars and for the night our price.
in which the land is located. I wllI. , Bullocll c:ounty, Georgm. ten dollars. These fees include the FOR SALE-Practically new 6-cap J LSI M 0 N (30may,..:l::.:t"'p'-- �..."...�.,_--
on the first 'Tuesday in July, 1946. --Filed 1n offlce thlS the 20th day-of use of Hnen ....md janitorial sel'vil"'. " \O'bod 01"' coal range; A-I condition;
,', 'F-OJ.t SAl.E�Two 4.60x21 in. �Ires;
within 'the legal hours of sale. before May, 1946. The club home committee composed can be seen at 341 SOUTH MA,IN Brooklet, Ga. never been used; will .ell at cost.
�����d�in&��_ �H�rown� clcl�J.n�����;luS�T�R�E:E�T:. '�(�6!�:n:1:t�p�)�(�3�Omn;1�a�y�4���)� �E�.�D�._L_A_N_IE_R�,_B_r_o_o_k_�_t�._G_a_.__Bulloch "",[lnty. Georgia. sell at pub- Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. F. Everett Wll- -Iic outiry to the highest bidder for (23may4t) Hams, Mrs. J. Rufus Anderson and
I
cash the following described property Mrs. M. S. Pittman, are responsible
r-
of the estate of W. O. Shuptrine. de- NOTICE for the maintenance and care of the
ceased, to-wit: . Th f B II h' t club house.
That certain lot of land lYing and e county
0' u OC 15 co-opera - =======--=======-
b B ling with federal and st�te health de-being in the city of States oro. u
-
partmonts in sprayin, for malaria. $600.00 each will be issued. but au­loch county. Georgia. bound�d north fly and other insect control. Each thority is desired to increase said I'by lands of P. G. Franklin (49,2 home desiring this service will be capital stock from time to time so
rfeet)· east by lands
of J, Gilbert
sprayed twice dm'ing the spring 811d that the maximum number
of shares .
Cone' (167.3 feet); south by Church h Th- fi . outstanding at ;my time shall not
f ) d t l:l summer mont 5,"
erst spraymg
street street (66 eet. an wes y round is just lking completed, and exceed one hundre� shares.
lands of MI·s. J. E. Forbes (160.4 the secOli:! will commence in lhe next Wherefore. applicants pray to be
f...,t). few days. incorporated under the name and styleThis June 3, 1946. • A representative of Bulloch coun- nforesaid. with all the Tights and,W. H. SHUPTRINE. ty will c'all on you now soon for $2.00 privileges hoarein set out. and suchAdministrator of the Estate of W. O.
per home. that amount being collect- additional powel'S and privileges as,Shupti'ine. cd by the county for th-2 two spray-. may be neceSl5ary, proper o�
incident 1
CHARTER ings. Please liave funds Teady at to the conduct of the
busmess for
PETITION FORC
' •
home when our representative calls. whicll applicants nre seelting inc?r-GEOHGIA-Bulloch ount�. 0 NTY BOARD poraLion. and 8S may be allowed likeTo the SuperioT Court of Sa,,1 County: BULLg�HC%M�ISSrONERS. corporations under the laws of Geor-IThe petition of J, Hobson DuBo�e, T I Ch' gin as they now 01' may hereafter IW. Homer Simmons and Jnck Tlll- By Fl'ed W. lot ges. airman. exist.man each of the county of Bulloch GEO. M. JOHNSTON.and' state of Georgia. resJl"ctfully PETITION FOR CHARTER Attorne), for Aplicants.
show-eth: I . --- --- IL Applicants desire to o�tam a GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ORDEn FOR INCORPORATJONchurtel' 1'01' a' private corporntJOn. the To Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Jydge of The foregoing 'Petition of Allen R.
object of which is pecuniary galn.or the Superior Court of said c_ounty: Lanier Mrs. Camilla A. Lanier and!
profit and hereby pray the creatlOn I
Allen R. Lanier. Mrs. Cam ,IIa ,A. Alhn B. Purdom for the creation of
of such corporation, unclel' the name Lanier and Allen B. Purdom, herem- a llrivate corporation, under the name
of MEN AND BOYS' STORE. INC .• , after called applicants. bring this pe- of "L-P Gas Company, lncorpor.ated,"
.
for n term ,Of thirt¥-five.
years, WIth
I
tition fo� the gr8ntlTI� of n,
chaTwr having been presentt;d to me In v�­
ita principal office 111 smd county of for a prlVote corporatIOn, and show cation and it appeaTlng tnat same 1S
Bulloch. Stat-esboro. Georgia. but the to the court the following facts: . legiti';'ately within tlie purv.iew and
privilege of branch offices elsewhere
I
L They desire for
them,
selves, th�lr int'ention of the laws of tb,S state.
is desired. " associates and successors. to be m- it is hereby ordered and adjudged th�t
2. The amount of cap�tal wlth corporated under the name of L-PG�s said petition be granted. and that sald
which said corporation Wlll begm Company, Incorpora!�d. The. prmCl- corporation be and is hereby crea�ed
business is ten thousand ($10.00�.0�) pal offi� and place of busmess ?f for a term of t,hirty-five years, Wlth
dollars all paid in, for which lt lS said corporation shall be located III its principal office in Bulloch county.propos�d that s.tock be issued in the Bulloch county. G.eo�gia. with the G..orgia, and the privilege of ?pera�­
same amount. III shares of the par privilege of estabhshm� bra!,ch of- ing branch offices elsewhere m snld
value of one hundred ($100.�0) doll�rs fices and places of busmess l� such state. and with authority to issu� a
each. but authority is deslred to .m- other places as may be determmed. maximum of one hundred shares of
crease said capital stock from tUDe 2. The applicant� are resldents of, capital stock of'the par value of five
to time ' and their postofflce addresses are, hundred dollars. and to carry on the
3. Tne principal place of sald Statesboro. Georgia.. .' business set out in said Jl"tition. and'
business will ,be in ·the city of States- S. The purpose and obJ'lC.t ?f sald to exercise and enjoy all the Til;hts
'bol'o of said ounty and �tnte. corporation I is " pecuniary gam and and powers given to like cOl'Poratl?ns4.' The nature' of the",l)iI.!'irl�.s to profit to its sliareh?lders . .The general by the laws of this stnte now eXlst­
be transacted by said corporatlOn IS nature of the busmess to be tra.ns- ing or hereafter enacted.
to carry on and maintain a general acted is, and the corporate powe.. At Chambers this J\lne 7th. 1946.
men and boys' store in the Clty of desired are: . J. L. RENFROE,
Statesboro. Geotgia. and to buy �nd (a) The whol.esale a!,d .retall sale .Judge Superior Court•.
sell goods. wares and ,..e�chandlse, of and distributlon of hqmfied petro- Bulloch County, Georgla.
and any other article or artlcles t�at leurn products.. (1S' 4t)
may be dealt in by the corporallon, (b) The sale of app�lances for the
Jun c
p
and do all, things 'it may deem neces- use with said liquified petrol�um prnd- SUIT Fo.R TOTAL DIVORQE
5ary or desirable in furtherance
of ucts, such as stoves, r�frlgerato:s. .
Baid business. water heaters, home and commerCIal Fr�d W.illiami!, plaintiff,
VS. AnnIe
Wherefore. applicants. 1>ray the heaters. and. _.ny and all .other fix- Brooks Williams, ""fendant. .'
creation of such �orporatlOn .alld that tures �nd appl�an�es used m connec- Suit for Divorce,
Bulloch SuperlO
same be vested wlth.all the rlg�ts and tion wlth the hqUlfied pet�ol�um. . Court, July Term, 1946.
po"",rs given to like corporatIOns by (c) Tn contract. for the �ns:.allatJon To Annie Brooks Williams.
defendan
the laws of said state. of any and nll kmds of llq.m1ied pe- hi said case:
DEAL & ANDERS.ON. troleum appliances a,!d articles. used You are hereby commanded tn
be
Attorneys for Appllcante. therewith, such as stoves, refrlg�ra- and appear at the next term
of the
tors home and commercial heatlng, sUP"lrior court of Bulloch countrci
ORDER OF INCORPORATION air 'conditioning, etc. , Georgia. to be held in and
for sal
(d) Any and all of. the aFts Or �o- county on the fourth Monday
jn July;The foregoing petition of J. Hobsok ings used in connection. wlth �r In- 1946. to answer the complaint. 0DuBose, W. Homer Simmons and .Jac cident to the sale and dlstributlOn of plaintiff. mentioned in his s):lit agalnst
Tillman for the creation of a PrlvE� Jiquified petroleum pr!"luct8: you for divorce.Mrporation, under the name .of M 4 The term for whlch saId corpOt- Witnes� the Honorable J. L. Ren
& BOYS' STORE•. INC., h�vmg beeft ati�n is to have eJ[istence is thirty- ftoe. judg� of said court, this the lOtli
presented to me m v��atlO,! •. and I five yearll. . , day of June, 1946.appearing that �ame lS leg.ti'!'ate Y 6 The amouat of capital.stock Wlth HA'TTJE PO.WE�L._""
within the pumew and mtentlOn of which the corppration will begin bus- Ocp. Qlerk, Bulloch SuperIor COIll'<ithe·laws·of, this state, it is_��eb� !lr- in ss si:uill he $20.000.00. all paid il)� JOHN F. BRANNEN: .
dored �nd, adjudged tnat-..Rld .pellt!OIl fo�' wllich it' .is' propos¢d that ,fott'Y' Attorney fo Plal!lti!f. . ,
be granted; and that snid corporatIOn �aI. lJtO<'k'for �he par value"C1f Il(lSjun6tp)
.. g'!,.
be and is hereby created, for a term sllares c-
STATESBORO
-ON-
Tllursdar 4"e,.noon
June 27th
,1'
AT 3:30 P. M,
THE PUBLIC IS·CORDIALLY INVITED
TO COME AND HEAR THE VITAL
ISSUES OF THIS CAMPAIGN DIS­
CUSSED BY MR. TALMADGE
Bulloc••Taln.adge Campaign
Committee
,
ITHE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECI'RIC
'II
,..
'\
\ �
�
WIZAR.D MACYJ N e
:�
IT SOLVES COMPLICATE 0 II> MATH" PROBLEMS
THAT OTHERWISE WOULD TAKE YEARS TO WORK
OUT. IT 'wAS BUILT BY GENERAL ELECTRIC TO
HELP SPEED SOLUTION OF IMPORTANT
RESEARCH AND ENGIN_EERINC;; PROBLEMS.
FIGHTS
TB
MOBILE X-RAY ��--"liIitiiiil::"'-.JUNIT BRINGS CHEST
INSPECTION TO REMOTE
DISTRICTS. THE COMPACT X-RAY EQUIPMENT,
DESIGNED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC, CAN
EXAMINE 60 PEOPLE PER HOUR t ,
GENERAL. ELECTRIC �
Notice of Sale of
PropertyPartnership
GEO.l;lGIA-Toombs County.
. Take notice that we, the undersigned joint owners
in certain property hereafter described, will offer for
sale before the court house door of Toombs county at
eleven o'clock a. m., on Wednesday, June 19,1946, to t�e
highest bidder for cash, the following property, to-WIt:
Lots of land Nos. 20, 21 and 22, in block "H"
of Morningside subdivision, together. v.:ith all
improvements located thereon conslstmg of
gins, presses, 'etc., better knowl1locally as Alex­
ander Brothers & Estroff Gin Company, locat­
ed in the city of Lyons, Georgia..
The purpose of this sale is for the purpo�e of divid­
ing the proceeds arising from the sale of saId property
among the partners interested in the same, who are Wm.
A. Estroff Estate, R. F. Alexander and J. Sim Alexander.
We the undersigned owners of said property,' will
execut� a warranty deed to the purchaser of said prop­
erty free and clear of'any and all liens, including taxes
for the year 1945, upon the payment of the purchase
price .
The improvements are -four gins,· scales, gin house,
warehouse, offic�, presses, sheds, seed house and co�­
plete outfit for ginning and pressing seed cotton. Th�s
gin plant has been in operation for eight years and IS
located on U. S. Highway No.1, in town of Lyons, Geor­
gia, and is considered one of the best gin plants in the
county.
,of(
,,'
:l!I'
';;ii't .,.'
-,
.'
WM. A. ESTROFF ESTATE,
By Hyman Estroff, Executor,
. By Max Estroff, Execut�r,
RUFUS F. ALEXANDER,
J. SIM ALEXANDER.
lIGHT
..
.. SHUMAN'S SHUUMAN'S
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The True Memorial
FRESH
Fish!
/
Oil and Wet
Mops
49c up
Bulloch County
Corn, doz. .. 39c
Bulloch County
Peas, 2 lbs. . .... 25c
Bulloch County
Butter Beans, lb. l5c
Bulloch County
Squash, lb•...... 5c
Bulloch County
Irish Potatoes, lb. 5c
!
rn
�
DELIVERY!
AT �
.
sHuronl�s
it rl'
free
�
I29c
�
Dressed Croakers, lb. 29c �
�
Croaktrs lb. 22c ;
t�i;uce, head : .15c �
� c...-r,...
Dressed Trout, lb. !t1,.
Large
Red fin
Bulloch County
Snap Beans, 2 lb. 25c
A Few Bananas!
Kiln Dried
Sweet Potatoes!
Large
Celery, stalk ... 15c
Carrots, bunch .10cNew Cantaloupesi
Fresh Pineapple! Large Florida.Oranges, doz. ... 39c
-� ...... �-- _,Small Tender
Okra, lb. . 19E
Slicing
Tomatoes, box .. 20c
3 Large
Grapefruit " .25c
SYRUP
One-half and
Gallon cans
Saccharin
I TabJets
(envelope of 50)
l5c
5-Strand
Brooms
89c up
Steak9
Meaty Stew
Plump Beef Roast
Soup Bones
Hamburger
Pork Chops
Pork Shoulders
Pork·Hams
Brunswick Stew
Head Cheese
Sorry, M;am!
No soap!
No Powder!
Pet and
Carnation
Milk
Fruit Jars!
Pints, Quarts,
Halfs, Gallons
Paper Towels
19c roll CristpPotato Chips
Medium Bag 10c
Large Bag 29cCleansing
Tissues
Giant Size.
Corn Flakes
15C
Planters Peanuts
(salted)
29c can
,Argo
Sugar Peas
No.2 can 17c
•
Dressed Kid
Smoked Sausage
Sausage Meat
Pig Livers
Beef Liver
Cold Cuts
At And 8elow
CEIliNG PRICES
Prince Albert Candy,Bars Dry
Tobacco 5c Cocoanut
Tin can 10c 29c box .
All Dates!
Cigarettes Prunes! Hoo�er Lye
2 pkgs;35e Raisins! 2 cans 15c
. ,
..
..
Shum-a-D's Cash Grocerg �
Phone 248 .:. Free Delivery �
. z
QU.ALITY 'FOOD'S �
AT I .... O"VVER PRICES �
==
..Between US••
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT JILO.
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LIF&
With over five hundred students at
the college for summer school. one
ride through the campus and it seems
to be turned into a young people's
retreat. And whut could be more in-
I viting than the blue-lined swimming
I
pool which they are thoroughly en­
joying? The fact that they are out
there shows up on our streets, and
almost any afternoon you see them
I
thumbing rides back after a-show, etc.
And not mnny times do they have to
I
walk.-Tallulah L..ster looking cool
as a breeze one afternoon this week
when the thermometer stood around
100. Dressed in a thin white off-the.
shoulder blouse and a very pretty
light blue skirt with ruffle around
the bottom. She and Catherine both
so attractive and yet not looking at
all like sisl"rs.-Phil Morris was
given the choice of going to New
York to see his brother graduate and
be mar-ried at West Point, or staying
at home and having a continuous
house pa,·ty of young boys while his
parents ware away. He chose the
latter and had a wonderful time while
bo kept house. (Of course it couldn't
I
have been done except for the faith­
ful servant who kept close watch over
the boys.)-The high school band do.
ing themselves proud as they paraded
I and played for 1be Carmichael rally.
The band members looking forward
to spending a week in Stetsol,Oo Uni­
versity in DeLand, Fla., something
ontiteiy new for our band and quite
a step forward for them. Th..y have
�)een invited to play for Cannichael's
inuuguration when the time comes.
They hlld ·the honor to play for Gov.
Arnall when he went into office .thl'oee
I years ago. Comments are still cum�
ling
in praising their concert at MiI­
ledg-eville recently. - Such a lovely
picture taken of Pat Preetorius os
she sat posing for her portrait to be
painted. Showing the artist at work
I us he painted the portrait. - The
I JTJ's -are having their annual houseparty this week at Tybee and theyare really making the most of their
I
time down there. Many UTe nursing
blistered bucks however. But after
all doesn't that go a long with Tybee?
-Bonnie Ford Fleming is visiting her
siuter, Essie Mays (Mrs. Gordon) this
week. and has her two handsome sons
with her. Bonnie lived here as a young
gi,·I. and has be,,,, entertuined inJor-
, mally IVhile here. During the four
years of the war she has been doin�
very inter'asting work with the USO,
und is waiting now on an assignment
to II new location.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
Our work helpa to rell_ 1M
spirit which prompta·,ou to erect
the stone a. an act of re,,_
and devotion. : •• Our �._
Ie at your service.
Brannen ·'Thayer Monument Co.
A Loeal Industry Sin.. 19112
• JOHN M./THAYER Proprfetor
PHONE 43945 We.t Malu Street
BROWN-DAUGHTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brown, of
Statesboro, announce the marriag-e of t
their daughter, Huldah Lee Brown,
to H. H. Daughtry, of Register, son
of J: E. Daughtry. The marriage oc­
curred at Ridgeland, S. C., May 28th.
The young couple will make their
horne at the Daughtry farm on route
5, Stutesboro.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER Mr. and Mrs. Poole 'pickett, of Vi.
A happy occasion wus enjoyed by dalia, announce the birth of a son,
Claytot\ Donaldson and family at the Thomas Poole, June 6, at the Vidalia
home of his daughte.r, )VI,·s. Robert· 'Hospital. He will be called Th6mas.
Smith, whe1-e he is making his home. Mrs� Pickett will be remembered as
A delightful dinner was served under Miss Ruby Ann Deal.
the tr-ees. Those attending were Mr. Mr. and Mr�. *L.* R. Freasier an.and Mrs. Joe Cannon and children,
Betty Jo, Jackie and Edna Marie, of
nounce th� birth of.a son: Robert �es­
M C'I D Id dOter Freas",.., at Grund V,ew HOSPltul,acon; ecl ana son an son
onW1'Edinburg,
Texus, on June 5th Mrs.aid; Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Donaldson, F . . th f M'
.
M
I
Rupert Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob.
reasler ,IS e ormer 188 ary
S 'th d f '1
.
I d' th'
Lester Sewell, daughter of Mr. andert m, an am y, mc u 'ng e,r Mrs. L. B. Sewell, of Atlanta.
son, Waldo, who has recently been ' ••••
discharged !rom the navy. Those out- Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. WIl-
sick! the family attending were Mr. liam L. Driggers. of Stilson, announ�
and Mrs. Lawson Bridges, of Maco,n; the birth of a daughter on May 22
Frances Burke, Hubert Hendrix, at the Bulloch County Hospital. She
James Smith and Miles Edwin Can- has been lla!"ed Carol Louise. Mrs.
non. Driggers was before her marriall'8
Miss Addie Jean Sand�rs.. ChiO.f
Drigg�rs is serving in the .Eaclflc .�
.the present.
• • • •
ATTENDED CONVENTION
Mrs. John DeNitto, of Brooklet,
Mrs. M. F. Butler, of Statesboro, and
nllss Mollie Lehr, of Rocky 'Ford, at· 'MRS. RAMSEY IMPROVEStended the N.C.C.W. convention at
tihe General Oglethorpe Hotel, Sa- Mrs. Bert H. Ramsey, wbo had an
V\Bnnah, l;lst week. emerll'8ncy colotomy operation at the
• • • • 'Oglethorpe Hospital in Savannah on
J.T;J. HOUSE PARTY Muy 14th, is reported' U; be slowly.
Members of the J.T.J. Club, chap- improving. She I"ft the hospital 'for
"roned by' Mrs.' Herbert Marsh and Tybee Wednesday for 0 �t'ay of two
Mrs. Bates Lovett, who are enjoying or three weeks, after which she will
a two weeks' house party at Savan- return to the' hospital fo� her final
nah Beach are Misses Betty Lovett, operation �ter' ten days there, then
Barbara Jean Brown, Juanita Allen, sh� hopes to return to her \ ';�me in
Annette Marsh, Hazel Nevils, Hehin Statesboro. Mr. Ramsey has been
Deul, Agnes Blitch, Patty' Bunks, spending a few days each week for
Jayne Hodges and Jackie Waters., til<! past four weeks wjth her.
----�------------------------
ATTENDED WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris, JimnlY
Morns, Mr. and' Mrs. G. C. Coleman
Jr., Miss Helen Rowse, Miss Mary
Groover, Dight Olliff, Ed Olliff, Hu­
.smith Marsh and Edwin Groover have
l'eturned from. West Point, N. Y.,
)l'here, they atllended the wedding of
Mis; Helen Proctor and Lieut. Rob­
eM Morris. They also visited a num­
her of other places of interest.
ItfAI(E DAB Gl.AB
with GIFTS 'rom
ltIinkolli'z 4 Sons·
Path�r's Day
Sunday, June 16
MEN'S TROPICAL SUITS
Greys, Tans and Blues with pin stripes
$24.00 to $39.50·
BELTS TIES
Pioneer, Kickpk and oth­
ers-leather uqsl plastic.
Arrow, Botany and ,others
all new sum mel' patterns
$1.00 to $1.50 $1.00 and $1.50
�OCKS SUSPENDERS
Rayon and cotton, anklets
and ftill length
Men's Fancy Sus)nllders
several styles
49c and 65c ,$1.00 a�d $1.50
MEN'S
Belt Buckles
MEN'S WHITE
Handkercihiefs
.
Sterling lind gold plated three -to the box
$1,.$1.50, $2.50 $1.00
Straw Hats , MEN'S
Sport Shirts
Plaids, checks and stripes
Genuine Panama
Hats
$5.00 to $6.50 $2.49 to $4.95
H. MinkQvitz (U Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
C'
_.
I �At1{WARD LOOK I
, TEN YEARS AGO.-
From Bulloch Tim.... J lUte 18,. 1936
.
Homer O. Parker was, on Tuesdayn'ght, appointed by Governor Tal­madge to the. �fflce of comptrollergeneral, f:l POSition to which he was
oace nominat d b th I Bullocb' Tim.., EltabUlhad 1891 j' ,
gia and of :hic{ h: .�.!" def�!::'d:d Stateibol'O Ne_ Establlahed illOl. Cou9Udated J..� 1'1, 111'1
hy. convention trickery following the Stateabop<! Earle, E.tabll.hed lll1?�ldated n-ber II, 1Il10
pr'mary. �--�������=7������������������������������������������������==�������==�������::At 'the recent -state Democratic I CAMP STEWAR"T� I ENT'
,
c�lrlventlon in':Macon:tlve StetealiOto - • - I Women'Jt Council To : "'6 ENDOD{lOOcltlzen� . were given 'recognition: S.· Present Style Sho_.3..: 11 It..JMW. Le"J. was made' member of fin·
0
. - W,
un�e committee of state; Mr•. 'Julian PEN FOR FISlDNG Th' H n... ...i. DUSTING PEANUTSC. ILaDe was made a member of the ,. • ome ""monstration Co,""",Georgia delegaUon to Philadelphia; will hold their annual stylO s�ow ·tt .R. J. Kennedy was made a delegate Ruiei, Are Established the Statesboro Woman's Club SaW· WiU Not Only Inerll88eto the national convention' J,," G . F- Guidance Df Sportsmen day, June 22. A special 'featu're JII . Yieida But Will "IsoTillman wis named as elee�r fo; th� - . \ qFirst district, and Howell' Cone, of Who Desire To Fish Th€re addition to the club member pa<1l�t,: Vastly Improve .QualltySavannah, was named as delegate to \ patiH ..,!ll be a aun-sutt, parade by th'e
national conYention.
'
,rite ,lakes, atrearns and, rivera"of pre-scheo! children. 4-H Club,c,o.{., Increased yields of both nuts andS<>cial events: Graduation elass the f/BI'lP Stewart Militury �""'a. test will be completed and winners, an- ilay may be obtained by dueting withof 1926 State.boro High SchooU\eld ' I - • IIIreunion Friday evening at The CoI- tlon ynll.be,open to the gener�.p.ub., nounced as a p�rt of th,s Pl'II&r8tll 'ulphur Or copper-SUlphur for leaf MAMMOTH FREAK. EGGumns Tea Roo", when. Gilbert Cone lIc from June.16 to October 30, 1946, also. Judging WIll lie from 2::80 un�, spot control, County Agent Byron PRESEN,-ED TO EDITORwas master of ceremomesj M..... Hen. , . '. 3:30 al'd the, dress rev ... w,ll ell',n _rY Elli.s, who before. her marri!1ge Major John'. P. Horan,' comm�nd�ng between 3:8Q, and ,4:00 p. m. All Dyoer told Bulloch 'county peanut One of those rare curiosities _ awas M,.. Sa�a
..
Pippin, a.f'1.{lfldv'l1�, .offlcer, hae, announced.
.
Flsb,ng Statesboro 'Woman'. Club mam"era growers, this week. double 'Jgg-wa8 brought to the Timesw... the Insp.lrat,on of a gard,n party passes must be secured at Camp Stew_I' . '3'0 "I ddi office Mond,;'y by D. F. Lewis, whoa� the Aver,tt home with Mh. J. B. . . h t' are Invited as special guesta at : n a tion to Increasing yields,Averitt. Mrs. Inman Foy and Mr.. art prier to enber'ng t e reserva '�n to see the revue. dusting for leaf spot lowers the 10!18 lives on Preetorius - .treet.. Under-Bruce Oll� as joint hoatesaes; Miss for fishing purposes . .Such passes wdl MRS.,FATE DEAl., Reporter. of peanuts in harvesting and improves stund, the word double meana exact-E'9ma :Sm'th and Ralph Moore w�re be issued Monday through Friday, 00- the quality of the peanut hay," Mr. Iy that, there wera two eglfH--oneunited '!' marr,I'1I"! :ruesd�y;mornmg .tween the hours of 8:00 a. m, and
CHAMPIO GROUP D
.
ed "D' d outside the other-e-eueh perfectly .At the front doo� of the cou .'n a quiet ceremony taking place at. N '11 be' d N yer potnt out. uattng exten sthe home of the bride's parents, Mr. 5.00 p. m. 0 passes w, isaue the life of the peanut vine and the formed lind each having 8 shell. Tho house Mond�y mornlrfg there WIUl forand Mrs. Josh Smith. - .on Saturdays and Sundays. stem that holds the nut to the vine. outside' egg was unusually large and a time on 'display a new variety of
TWENTY YEARS AGO. The CalllP Stewart tlshing regula- HEREFORD C" t'JYI1I V
-
It improves hay quality by increasing th.. inside sectlon was not discovered I
corn which attracted quite consider.
tions are WI follows and any violation 1\.1 ILtr.! the number of I"aves retained on the until tlte larger egg waK' broken for able attention and enthusiasm. TheFrQm BIl)loeh Tim.... Ju... 17: 192&
'l'Of.
<the"" ,reg�at'ions is ,subj�ctr. to fed-
.
Herd of 1;0 Choice Animals vine. Dusting usuully delays maturi- the pan, and the smaller one remain-I single stalk bore ears of appal'l!ntiyAtter' completlng his preliminary eral prosecut,on, Owned by Kermit Donaldson I ty: IIbout ten days to two we�ks." ed intuct. equal size, which til<! grower declar.training as a U. S. Marine at Parris 1. [t is illegal to tlsh .on the Ca- Living In Brooklet District Tests made by farmers and at ex- I
ed was only a fair specimen takenIsland, George Dewey Bailey, of noochee river north of the mouth of periment stations in the state lu\ve AIRWAY SERVICE from hi. field: The man .howlng the�ta;���?��, �::c!in�r!inf::'��olk" Va., the Canooobee c�eek where it enoors Bulloch county now has o�e of th ''1hoWIl that incNBse. of 800 to 400 corn and givlng the data waR J. A.
Mi•• Dorothy Anderson will rer,re.
bte Canoochee river, or southeast Df top polled Hereford herds m Gilor. pounds of, peanufs and 500 to 1,000
. Wood!, who lives on the John M.
sent Statesboro aa queen of Bul och Simmons Point, to flah Taylors creek g,a. TIl<!se some 50 head of blu�- pound. of hay are possible if dusting FOR NEAR FUTURE Hendrix place in the upper edll"! ofcounty in the Waller Carni ..al,to b� west of Pembroke road; to �sh Oa- blooded cattle are owned by Kerm,t. Is done properly, the county agent re- Bulloch county, and with him., sherinII'held In Savannah on July 5th to se- - k f P b k d· 0 Id d I ted til I d' f h h Alect "Mis. Georgia" for the Sesqui- noochee cree .we.t 0 em ro erDa, Dna son an are oca some re ported. Outside Connection With equa cre ,t or t e • owing, was •
Centennial fo be held later in Phila- to take any fish at any time except miles .outh of Brooklet. :'''Applications of sulphur or copper- World Within Six Months J. John80n, who smiled happily b...rdelphia; 'she is being sponsored by by hook and line; to fish on the reaer- The herd w,," assembled by tile late sulp},ur dust should be made as SOOn Is The Definite Promise_ Ule prospecta of their ne1f. variety oftil<! Thos. A. Jones Company, Savan- vation during �Il<! spawning s..aon; G. C. Dekle, of Jenkins county, who 81! leaf spot appears and should be corn, which they calied Hasting'.nah. .
to t t' I' r any other line d t' t t.....
·
t d . "II P l'fIFormal opening exercises of Gilor- . use a, ro .Ine 0 . rna e numerous nps 0 "" we. 'an continued at two-W<!eks intervals until The fur-reaching effects of the CiVIl ... ow ro c.
gia Normal were held Wednesday w,th more than one hook, except art,- to the co,:" belt buying the best. poll- tl\ree applications have been made to Aeronautics Board's recomn!.endation� These gentlemen admitted that themorning at 10:30 o'clock in brief ohap- ficial lures and fllea used for casting; ed He....fo� he could find. The. herd S'pani.h types and four application. fQr an air route serving State.boro .t\lk on display Wall not 'the"_'"el exercis�a; welcome word.....re said to use more .than two '''slit poles;" to sire, of Domino, Blancard and, Mis- to,runner types," the extension servo ware olltlin�':b, 'Frank W,.' H,!lse, �pecimen from. their IIYe.Mre hid,by Pete Donald.on, of Chamt...r of f d k h t . m i f Ii f b d' t M ... .. b t d ·th t t'- I II. h ......._Commerce: Rav. Mr. Foster, of Meth- fish a t� ar; to us:; w a ,.,a �,G ,- ch e ne 0 rae lng, cos. t:-,uon- ice worker ,racommended. "About 20 preslden' of Southern Airwaya, f�om II agree a ,,,,re IIIII' • a"'__.
odist church; Rev. Hal R. Boswell, of monly known as, a jlggerbob; to aldao'; '1,000, There 'are .everal pounds of dust per acre will be re- the Birillliill'h.", headquarterS of the' .Ome Gther equally .ood. A... • ,".,.Prea�teri,an c�urCh, and Mrs., Howell uSe fishillll' , pasll.and anter a"y flahing cow's "iit the hen! _that 'sol� 'for '�QO ,,�r�d, for each application. [f rain comp'any, recently. . .. , , aI.o agreed upon the estli.ata tIIIIt theCone, :rel,'re.ent�l'g the W.oman s CI"b; area on the (Oamp Stewarj;) reserva- to '700. These cattle ,are. close bUIlt, washes the dust olf Immediately after Examiner ·1to�s.· I. Ne-man, wllo entire }lat4 of com would�avreaieenrollment wa! given at 249. . - i . . f II d hi k d bad' ., d I to th '_'LSocial event.: Blr. and Mrs. R. E. tlon pnor to. seeur ng perml.s,on rom geMra y eep, t c an rD. IIpplication,' dust- again within' a. conducted the -.outhea. n\ ca.e haar. arGun nne ".1'11 e 8_1&.
Talton entertained for oftlcers of the the Intel'Jlal Security Office, teleplt,ne They a're the kind that all lover.• of week." ing8 h�ld at Green8bo�, "N. C., In NOW; the com waa brllly :ret InOrder of Eastel'Jl Star at a dinner Hinesville 32; to use fishing pas. and purebreds look for but many are n.o I Use. of pGwer dusting equipment i. May arid June, 1945, �BCGmm(!nded the l'01Italllg-Ur ata... anti of It�ri�y a:�:��� ..strlfsbaA'n��m_"s�i:� enter any' fI.hln� arya �it. the .'Camp able to buy. !idvised, tIu> agent said. Hand duster. that certl,flcate& for five routes .. has been carried to ttl. ,_ or
Wlls'hos�.�s·lIi� hri!lJte 'tuesday evell: St�,,�rt �.e.....at�on �?.... _t,haf ...,·two ,"':&I:r: ?\I����.o,n ?��r�);f".the J.ohnDy are tiable to'be unsatisfactory. The given
�.
Southern' AkW.YI! which even to the bam; but t1Ie�"1F,ing comllfhmentldll'tliIiss M;ary Brux, .'da� m· al)y·se...,n.day.",Dioa� to·1I.h Ha�s 'illgfi,t ctub ,p)'stvann�,. but underBide. of the, leave. must t... ojroutd' ble tbla compear to oifer gave U8 upon whlah to .att... hpof ,St. athews, S. C., th.. �ues� of in any of the watera on the C�mp_ marrle4 a Bulloch li!Gunty g,d an reached and the du.ter- adjusted 80 ina.il, p. �nrrV iiid' ai'lires. 1It!�1C'6 proved h�_tlng. Th· ·told ua thatMrs,' J. V. Rackley; Mrs. Lashe N,ch- St�wart Reser"atlon inside any "du" �a so!"e '760 acres �f la'ld ""'lt� 0 that each plant w1l1 be c\';'ered com'. to to'.' of ,1__ ne tltt.. the rows .In tile fteld ere .olal, of Tampa, was honor gue.t at . .. . loded' ..,. .... �... -o Q • - 1'1 fOU1:'
.
t apart. _W..;:"i.. �"I�.--=
-
,-.a hrldge ana rook ne,rty Friday li)o.r�" ..r"':' (I\rea,. ,oonta'nmg une!'jp ,Broo�let. H" admits he knGws ·mq pletely lind unlfnrmly. - , U rtlfl t I .... I.. H t .... "'.,.. ,...� .L Ito ..!it.. F Iv S bou . h I be th h d '. ca ca.... 1I"'n_ ..r, , II•. ae h•• ls .' 0 �� .... , of, 'lo.cl'at "'!�. _:me � ..tr� _ran�l'. 'm· pro�til.. ) .• ' _ '.' a., t n"at cu. !On . e oes 011 e·�g
with BOl'ds'q, n!�ture.iII ..,... _...,WoCIllllf' ""','., .,' .•• •• " - ..."I.''''l'be''� _. 'lID' 'lw, ,'111- IIDII....... ""' '.JII";ii::iJiijiJIiliiillfl.jlfljW'iI.
..... miliRTv YEARS AGO., exceeded. 0", the C�m. tez.rt l'I!l'lr-'1 'Ir?"� ca�!e�When -�. seel the",.' by cd.' Bordeaux milltl!�' t#1p" tween B�t.ibCi"'o....crlhij lither eltI... �"B 11 h TI e9, Ju ' 22 1916 v,.tlons, Lar� moutA bl k �s, 6 buytit'g th" top herd m thl. area. This four pounds of /8now copper sulphate ,:0)1' tho. rpu'. ';.ltltlri }llx.'m9nths., u oc .m ne, ,: (12 inches minlmoili length); ,small entll'l! farin\i. ooiitg made into a live-' alld faur pounds of 'hydrated lime to "r r:Bob and [d", Hayes, negroes hvong mO\lth galss, 6 (12 inches minimum .toak grazinit and feeding farm such each 50 gallons of water, haa pr:':"ed "[t is .our Int�ntlon,,�b ,�e SQut�eln &are. That's ,pretty lI'en.... _'IInear BrOOklet. were given fines ag, ..
( II' t ) 15 (8 .• I" f mL!
- Airway. sohedules in wl.�li truck hnes admit. Mr. Wood. explained that thogregating $450 in city court last week len�h); .bream a ypes . ' as most ,armers on". or.. '.ne· en'ee to oo·the most pmctipal of the sprays �whel) they entered pleas of guilty to inches ll\inimum length); crapP'e, 10 around it iH just the !'flo..k'r shows tested. _. _ • 4
." presentlT Gpera�ng Into.. torminal' on -averare of- ..ars per stalk _hi ........
charges of violating th·• prohibition (5 Inches minimum "!IIrth')j .tate they should be.' There are two. lar_ge the routes wliich will enable ,the trav- ably be not over nine; the""'ore If ••
!aws; Bob's share of t�e finl!'was $30.0 limit on' fi�h other than tho... listed. barns such aa jBeen 'on "yankee'l.t VACATIO'N' TK''AVEL' cling public to tuk� full advantage
of roduco the' estimate abo". to that
In tv.:. cas�s and Ida s was $150 for 3. Hunting' (other than fox hunt- farms, with • 250-ton silo by' one 'of, . the nation's ,air tranRportati.on .f.- ,basis, w� .till have 254 b"lhella perons�iain e�e)1ts: Rev. and Mrs. W. ing with dogs) of any game on the them. '. tem,"'Mr. I!ulse continUed. . . acre. We'll hold to that eathitMe.
K. Dennis� of San�,rsvil.le, sp�nt a Cam�·Stewa. .,.t reservation is prohibit- The home. on the farm have"all PROMIS� L.' DGE Southern Ai.....ays coml'.a,:,I�s are but we' "'on"t'meaaure tile con .tter:few days 1I1 the c,ty w,th frt-ends; ed . been remodeled and painted. A. J. .'\.(' among the IIIrge8t a�rport operators It's gathered. ·Lota of eorn h.. been
�P��d-�!d�u!:::rn':it�ehtertb��rhe�� , 4. 'The possession of firearms is Lee, a brother-in-law, lives on the Bus. Lines Throughout in the country. The company m.no'" Ipilt by actual measure_nt'. �ieh.
W t . d , f d' th operating tlill'ht training, "ale8 and is fo BaY, estimates often g·i". m'oreJe.se Brannen, at h,s home ni e� - propib',t,e.. arm an ',s e. manager. The • ...ntire NatiOil Are • A I twood, J.'I. J.; Miss �ary Beth Sm,th .5. Persons receiving passes to en- Mr. Donaldson anr;l Mr. Lee, hope .'" . .o'ther aviation servicOli in.,. t. an a, corn than we!lI'hta and m�•.
ente�,�d the soctal set MondaY't th Camp Stewart reservation re- to build the Il<!rd to 100 cows and tu Being Appealed 'To Now ·Ga., Birmingham, Ala., ,Greenville, S. more.evehmg tn honor of her. 'J's,tprs, er e . . . . _ I' . . C., .C·harlotte,.N� C., Augusta·, .Ga., and '--__.....�,...Mieses Bertha and ,Nannie Bassett,. lie..e- the,. United. S�tes G<!ve�ment, .be,..m.,.po,,,t!On. �o .prov,de .1001\1 hve-I. �Although._vllcation·travel_on inter- "
- of fort ·"alley; Miss. Mamie .. :::;ue Qf any lie,bility whatsoe..er fort per-. st!lCk f!\r!"ers� with their 'herd.' sires "city bti.es is expected to,reach record �obil., .Ala.· . CHAMBER OF COMMEReB
'P'raeher ellt'e'rtained Fr,day e...nmg sona1 inj';ries sustained while on the- fr<>m the best lines of breeding known proportions this �um""'r, indu"try ""During the Wllr, South..rn AirwaY8
..
'.
PLANNING rrs BUDGET
B,n ponorf °Wf het guest, M,ss Rubye Camp Stewart Military Reservatilln. in the He ....ferd breed nt a price they Illaders are contldent ample accom- compllnies train�d over 20,000 pilet�eTreyen' i�mat::':,7B�lloch county jail can alf,ord €0 pay: Mr, Donaldson's modations can be pro�.id'ed for the at it. two ",my contract primary
b f schools at! Decatur, Ala., Camden, S.escaped Sunday morning, presuma Iy Serves On Transport efforts to improve the conditions 0 peacetime resumption of pleasurearound 2 o'�lock .by. pryin� loose a W.d the homes and fenceR 1�a8 mpant lots trips.
l. C., and CP'£ training programs in
sS"I,·cd�linOgn °dfowbrn'CtkhSebedlroa"!,napi"p'en? °i� �h� Used for ar Brl es t.o the community hi. farm is located According to the National Associa. other southern cities. TIm F. Jones I.vice-president and [. R. B",II trasurer
group were Tom Sanford and Will
. (Columbia, S. C., Record). m. Too of�.n absentee landowners tion of Motor Bus O'perators, m"mber of the company, which has
.
been inBuxton, held for Catldl�r 'county; John According to informat'on rece,ved care very little about this phase of line. throughout the country are al-
lIielvin, held for stabblng; F.red Par- from chief radio olficer, Philip L. Sut- the community life in which their ready being besieged with requests operation since 1937.rish and Frank S,kes, larceny from . h 2000 t . .
the house; Uly Smith, gambling; Lem tIer Jr., of Columbia, t � 1 , on farms are located. for IOformatlon. on pleasure travel
Hendrix, murder; Edward Wright
ar-I
U. S. atmy transport Dav,d C. Shanks during the vacatIOn months. Interest
SOl;; �rchi'. S!ngle�on. �ape, and ilke has accommodations which would be New Crop Potatoes in scenic highway �ravel has reachedBrltta,". �arr:v'.ng l".stol ,lIegally; this regarded as "very good" in war and Begl'n Pourl'ng In unprecedented peaks and thousandsis the th,rd Ja,l dehvery m the pres- . . . . . _
cnt year; in jail now is one prisone , in peace tlJ�e and IS n�w serVing �s of motorists ar� turmng to bus hnes
a 12-year-old colored boy who es-l a "luxury hner" for bnd�s and Chl�- Real life is about to dawn in the fOr transportation because the auto-
caped several months ago and came dren of servicemen coming to thIS editor's sanctum. Sweet potatoes- mobil'8 and tire shortages prevent
back voluntarily to jail. country. . that rare lUXUry whie'h had almoBt be- them from using their own cars,
FORTY YEARS AGO. The brides and children sleep in come exti""t--are coming back to The number of. passengers using
From Bulloch Times, June 20, 1906 four-berth and eight-berth cabins wit� reality. Two flr.t specimens have buses remains at the high ievel of
. .. steel locker for cloth"s, each w,th a been delivered at the editur's desk wartime on many lines even thoughVoters of Statesboro d'strlct mter- lit d h er Brides without within the past week. traffic caused' by the demobilizationestep in organizing Hoke Smith club 11
avo ory an s ow '. ..
,art) invited to as&anlbte at fourt house children are quartered In dornlltorl�s. Specimen No. 1 was brought in of military personnel and the migra-
., Saturday aftemoo,n' at 3 0 clock. > To each bed can be fitted a w,re Wednesday by L. L. Harris, living pn tion of former war workers has. de.
Ten-year.old 'Paril Denmark was scr...n to prevent children from fall- route 3. Young Mr. HarDis told US clined ,gteadily in recent months.
�';,��:�,yLk:!i!�, bIt, ht�ee�eov��-�r�h�\� ing o�t, �nd, the�e are wire screens that his father, A. F. Harris, who Crowding has been relieved, however.
parents. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Den- around all decks., .. had been first with potutues for the by he lifting of war regulations so
n18l'k, near Harville, .Saturday a�ter- There are two doctots 'aboard ShIP. past quarter of (l century, had taught that now buses can run at normal
noon; explained .that the older boy one a children's specialist,' seven him th� art, and that his specimens speeds and operate on ql_ore frequent
was asleep and til<! younger thought d d f
to surprise him by firing the gun over army nur""s and, fo�r stewar esses. last week were three days ahea
. 0 schedul·.s. Deliveries of new buses
his head; result, his brains wer.e blown A nursery bUilt In an. area where his father'S earliest record. are"; speeding up sincF automotive
out. . .. 60 troops slept, is painted in cream Specimen No.' 2 were brought in plants ·have resumed production and
Social events:. Levi Mann 's v,s'j- and blue and has dozens of dolls, ani- Thur3day by Mrs. Rex Trapnell, of the ne.., equipment will also aid ining his parents m Atlantu· Dr. R.. ltd t p'or."I,' ranged ',n I.ngth from five to t' t'Kennedy is attending the State Den- rna s, oys an scoo ers. � 0 preven mg conges IOn.
tal Association meeting in Atlantu; The ship recently brought 430 ten inches, and were ea.ily of the A. a result" an ample number of
B. E. Turner, who was talren sudde.nly brides and children of United Stutes baking <size. 'Now we are getting bus seuts should be available for
ill Inst week, is r�ported much ,m- servicemen from Sydney, Australia. ready for 'the sort of life an editor pleaRure travelers durin!!, the sumC• proved' Earl Cummmg. Grady Forbes f . J th t
Bnd Mi�s Georgia Blitch are delegates Brides taken on the s�ip, v:ere rom can appreciate. � mer. Nevertheless, bus hne� a
from Stuteshoro B.Y.P.U. to the con· New South Wales. V,ctor'a, South And while our mind is on th" sub- provide "package" tours are urging·
vention in Atlanta th,s w6'2k; J. M. Australia, Tasmania and New Zea, ject, we could not afford to overlook that reservations be made all earlyMitchEll J. M. Murphy and C. M.! I d the contrib JUon of tomatoes and as posRible because the pent-up de-C i g are visiting in Atlanta thiS I an . .w��k: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDouga�d
t'
Chi"f Radio Officer Sutler ,s the squash brought in last week by our llland fOr vacation travel. may .0"'(.­
are in Athens this week, where the,r son of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler, of neighbor, W. H. Gray, who lives on tax hotel and resort accommodatiorfs.
son, Waiter. will g�adua�e from t�e 3314 Wheat street, Columbia, S. C. an adjoining lot and has a garden full _,�'- _UniV'ersityof Georg,a; fr'ends of. of kindred vegetubles. AT HOME ON LEAYEfamily regret to learn of the serlOUS I N'Tillness of Mrs. Sarah Brannen ab tho: CANNING PLA .
home of her son, Dr..T, F. Brann.en, I B"glnnihg Tuesday,
JUlie 25, M;,d­
Sidney Smith a�d W'llk,efPreet����i dleground cutlning [,Iant bill beginho returned th,s wee rom s J • . h T:t Sharon. Ga.<�ere .award�d priZ-9S! operatlon and WIll operate eae ues·
for proficllincy m the,r stud,.s. day and Thursday.
BULL()(�fl' rFIMESI ,I A ,
i
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
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Plow With Pencil·
12-Ear Variety, . of' Corn Ha$'?i:'�>'
Established Record--on· 'ap�r
PROUIFIC CORN ,IS
ON DISPLAY HEIlE .,.
Variety Showing Twelve
Ears to Stalk PromiaeB
To Establish New Record
WAS THIS YOU?
The Chamber of Commerce _,pteol
11 budget of u.sing the advertising fun.
for advertising for tourist trade, for
estublishing new industri"s and for
as.isting and promoting the induBtriea
and busine.ses already gGi..g in
StateRboro.
The steering committee recommend­
ed that the fund, now $2,012.60, be
"qually divided between the.e three
programs. The members of the or­
ganization present at the regular
meeting Tuesdny accepted thl8 rec·
ommendation.
ARNALL TO REPORT
ON STATE AFFAIRS
Will Talk Over The Radio
Next Saturclay Night About
Matters Of Importance
Governor Ellis Arnall Will make a
radio, report to the people on state
affairB Saturday night, June 22, over
.tatiop WGST and.a network of other
Georgia stationa, it haR been an­
nounced. He will,give a second report
on July 6, over the Harne stationR.
The Governo� .aid his ad'dress will
,"not be a defense of my .administra­
tio!l; it needs no defenlle."
He aSlrerted that we would make
several talks from time to time to
the people over statewide radio hOo\<­
ups, in which he will review the aC"­
complishments of the AI'naU admin­
istration as to its expanded services
and discuss its program for the fu­
ture deveiopment of the state .
HI shall not rant or rave/' he de­
clared, "bu. sitnply talk about funda­
mentals relating to the welfare and
9rogress of Georgia and its state gov­
ernment."
The expense gf the broadcasts as
well as that of adve�t.i.ing them in
advance is being paid for by Gov.
Arnall p-arsonally I he announced, and
eit;lter tl(e stat� government nor any
political campaign treasury" is toot­
the bills.
,
Tuesday afternoon you "ere buy­
inlp groceries dresaed in t\ colorful
pr.nt with aqua background, Your
hair i. brown. You have .& young
Ron and daughter. Your husband is
in close contact with �he farmers
of the county. .
If tlte lady descrlt...d ...111 call at
the Times olfice she will be rlnn
two tickets to the picture, ''The
Postman Rings Twice," !Jhowing to­
day and Friday at the Georgia
Th...ter. It's a pictul'e she will
liklfter receiving her ticketa, If the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro­
prietor. Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described last week waa
Mrs. Hardaway. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. She caUed for
her tickets and attended the show
Friday: evening. She liked the show
nd the orchid.
FIRST BAPTIST HAVE
ALL-CHURCH PICNIC
The second annual all-church picnic
of the First Baptist ehurch will be
held Wednesday afternoon, June 26.
AU who plan to attend, please meet
at the church at 3 :SO p. ·m. A splen­
did program of recreation and sports,
including a ban game, is 'ooing plan­
ned. A basket dinner will be served
at 6:00 p. m.
Little ,Tulia Ann and Joijn M. Hen­
drix spent last week with Lheir dunt,
Mrs. J. H. �Loach, and Mr. DeLOach
at PembroU .
